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The W. M. U. District Rally
of the Brooklet District will be
held at Lawrence ChurCh. Wed­
nesday' April 5. beginning at 10:30
A. M .. with Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
District Secretary presiding.
The churches comprising this
District arc Brooklet. Olive
Branch. Harville. Lawrence. Cor­
Inth Emit Grove and Fellowship.
The' mlsslonacy societies of these
churches are urged to have a rep­
resentation present. Any other
visitors and pastors arc especial-
ly welcomed.
.
Theme: "Tell the Story."
Hymn:' "I Love to Tell the
Story."
�
Prayel,.
Devotional: God Tell. Mrs. S. C.
Groover.
Greetings. Mrs. Gus Taylor.
Response. Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Recognition of pastors and vis­
Itors.
Tell the Story. "Some Have
Never Heard." Mrs. C. M. Coal-
DUST BOWL SHRINKING
SO�el1 the Story, "Of Jesus and AS COVER OROPS'
HIs Love." Mrs. H. T. Warren. INOUEASE
Tell the Story. "More Wonder- .AMARILLO. Texas _ The dust
.cui It Seems." Mrs. J. A. Reiser.. bowl Is shrinking, farm leaders
"Paying our Baptist Debts," report and the southern great
Mrs': A. E. Woodward.
.
plains region Is .In the best con-
Hymn, "We've a Story to Tell." dltion since 1932.
Tell t.he Story, "Tis Pleasant to The regional advisory commit-Repeat," Mrs. B. A. Hendrix. tee' of land-usc for the southern
How to' Tell the Story, "More great plains area-portions of
Tho above IncreasB- of from onc Effectively." Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico,
r,ported case in Bulloch county In 1. Use your Magazines, Mrs. W. Kansas and Colorado _ said that
]929 to 43 reported cases In 1938 W. Mann. only 2,664.000 acres would be
i,; Indeed a matter of concern to 2. Prepare !:ielp�ul Mi";"ionarl subject to possible damage by
residents of this community. Programs, Mrs. Ohve Griner. wind erosion this year.
The sharp decrease In reported I' .3. Pray, 'Mrs. E. L. Harrison. More than 13,752,118' acres now
cases In 1934. and 1935 occurred 4. Train the Young People, Mrs.
are protected by cover crops, thefollowing thv rate destruction H. M. Gardner. . report added.
campaign carried on by the gov· Tell the Story, "Because I Know
CI'nment In .seventy counties In Tis True,". Mrs.. E. �. Smith. -----
Georgia where typhus fever was Message, Rev. Wilham Kitchen.
the most prevalent. Lunch 12:30-1:30.
The State Department of Health Afternoon Session:
lias felt for some time that def- Hymn, "Tell Me the Old, Old
inlte measures mUJI be taken to Story:'
curb the spread of this dlseas", Prayer.
Accordingly, a progrnm was starl- Devotional, Mrs. Kermit Carr.
('d In the latter part of 1937 and Tell the Story. "It Did So Much
During 1938 continuous measul'Cl! for Me," Mrs. C. B. Fontaln�.
for typhus fever control were be- Leading Our Young Peopl� III
I;un In several counties. The re· Stewardship Paths, Mrs. A. L
ductlon In C8lIeS reported for 1938 Clifton.
WRS probably due at least to some Tell the Story to the Youth
"xtent to this work. and Through the Youth. Mrs. P.
The cooperation of the public F'. Martin.
is neces.ary to make this work a �ISWi;.ns·H I Mrs. Kermit
&uccess and In order for them to
. . . e ps,
cooperate It Is necessary that peo- ea;.A. Helps, Mrs. A. J. Shelto·n.r,le understand what the disease
R. A. Helps, Mrs. Willie Bran.is, 'how It Is spread, and how !t
an.
may be controlled.
Sunbeam Helps, Mrs. A. L.Typhus fever, as we have It
(,lIfton.here. Is primarily a disea"'l of rat.
''TellIng the Story Through ourand is carried from rat to rat.
Work 1'hls Year," Mrs. A. E.alld from,rat to man by means of,
WoodwarCi.
'
the rat n�a. This Is not dlrectl� II Benediction.contract"" from man to man. [. _we had to consider' only human PROFESSO ••THlNKS 'LOVEcases the problem would not be GREAT STUDENT
. i1ilflcult, but the presence of the HANDIOAP
.
disease In rata provides a constant .
l�rvOIr of In(eetlon tot: develop- BIRMINGHAM. - Love Is a
Ing new cues. great handicap to the accumula-
Since we have no specific VRC' tlo of knowledge. according to
<'ine a. yet to protccbagalnst 'thls Dr. Ray S. Musgrave, professor of'
lnfectibn. the problem of contro: psychology at Birmingham Sou­
resolves itaelt down for the 'pres- thern college.
pnt, at least, to one of rat control Doctor Musgrave placed stu­
measures.
.
. I dent romances a the top .of the
,The plan adopted by the Staty list of asons for fall�8 to
Department of Health consist In
I
pass courses.. Next came parties
IIrst makmg a medical survey and extra curl'icular activities.
.
with Inv�stlgation of cases, locat- tThe well-known "grude against
ing each case 011 spot maps of the
I
the professor; and financial wor­
county and clties. After this in- rles also were listed as chelf fae-.
formation Is obtained the sanitary tors making for bad marks.
engineering dlvL�iIln sets. up a per- But love tops' them .all; Doctor
, I'lanent rat control program. The Musgrave said.
work Is done in one county at a "When a student Is In love, he
time In conJuncU';l1 with the' 19' Is unable. to concentrat� on his
('al health department which' car· studies,'" he said. I
ries on the continuous program.
At the request of Dr. O. F. DEER ON 'RELIEF"IN NEW
'Whitman, local health commission- YORK FEED ON
er, this work has been started HEALTH CAKE
in Bulloch county. The medical
ALBANY _ "Let
survey is being done now by DI·. cake" is no idle phrase. but aJohn M. Walton, Assistant birec..
song of salvation to New York'stor .of Epi�emiology, State of Ge· deer. For the state conservation
m'gla Public Health Dept. amI.
tm t' feeding "cakes"will be completed shortly. '),'01- �epar en ISlowing this, efforts wi.1I be made e�jth mountain snows too deepto stimulate county,wlde mter�st for the deer to forage, the de-10 rat control .measures and �It. partment tool< o�er the job of pro­
lzen.s may obtnm expert. pract!_£al "idlng dinners for hungry bucksadVice on rat probl,ems. �nd fawns until sPting.
The "cakes" constitute the last
word In diet needs. though none
They dare not run me down, he 100 palata,ble. All the necessary
said, vitamins and proteins are sup-
As he' crossed against ·the light. plied In ground soybeans and mo-
• / They .picked him up �half .way. lasses pressed Intq:_�ticky..ball'l-,
.' : �. '.' �.. down�!he blOCk, "'.•..,.. G� I!!'1l'S..� ':'�':l' ;liIiii•••�illiliiiilii."IIiII...IIiiI.IIi"liIIiIIi.iiiJlI!."•••••!i!ii�"iiI�•••!ii.iII.!IIi.[III.�.>--.. ......"":-"£-.......··:'ia.��tteretl�6100dy�lgli'i?·..... <'.� lhen "aclt;tlio-��'pounihclikes
deep In the foresta and hang them
fl'9m trees for th<1 deer to lick
and dlew.
'
Tho Bulloch county P. T. A.
councU will meet with the <>ace­
chee lIChool SatUlday mornlna at
10:30 oeloclc. "-
An Intereatillfl' program which Five Bulloch county ....H clUD W. 'l'urnl.'r iau juat reeeived The Flnt DIItrict Athleticwill Include a talk by Mrs. Ruby boys have been llelected to dIIcuII 20 1_ of The Book of Know- Track and TeMIa Meet will beParity of Income for the cot- Coutou, state chUd psycholOlllst. their bccf cattle feedln, experlen- pn!Iented him by Robert held on the campus of the Southton farmer wu the major obJec- on the subject '''lbe Unadjusted ces over radlo'station WTOC, .Sa·" ve It Or Not" Ripley for Geol'lla Teachers Colletre here ontlve of' the county-wide meetlnl School Child." Rev. Frank GU- vllnnah. Wednesday. April 12, at .lIlty to whistle with hla Saturday. April 15. 'of the locaJ chapter of the United 'f Brookl t will lead th 11:30 a. III, .doRd, with water In hia Both dl'''-'-- oJ __.._'- In the'
. more, 0 e. e
Elvin Anderson point out I ........... ""',...... InGeoraIa l'umers Saturday. The devotional ar w th !ldheslve tape over �t.trict will compete for the two an �t made hereintereat.dIapIeyed by the membe... The nomination cqmmlttee Ia the polnta to look for In lleledln, hll tho top honon one to the B clau and 'l'ueIday afternoon by the IUper-prnent.ca...... them to call an- t rt th ffl f th a good feeder calf'and how to Jl!it . Ripley aJ.o requested Mr. the o'''-r 'to the C _. •• "._', Intendent of the IIulkJch county-... . 0 rePQ eo. cers or e new pl n-·" the _.. with 1m It 'U", ....... ..,..,_. � Mr?'i
••.
other county �tlill for Satur year' am e ..... on ...... • I' to adv1ae, h he could Entrance. are belna made .- •. p......., It_da.Y. April 8, ., 3 p. m. In the The Itudentl of the Opechee feed COII1PCIUCl of com 'B1IlI oatl. on If IIJIftIa1 radio broad- with schOol teanw _I' the dII- Ieamed tha two llWlltock ......:court boule. . achool will live a mullcal pro- Elvin hu uaecl lhlI I.'C!Jlftblna_ _time In the 1JII'ina. Mr. trirt. It Ia not. dlflnlt'ely i.-n will be held and that the ..,_..'l'llelocal chaPter now liu some 1P'Bm. All perlOna of each local and made a II'Bnd �lon qut, . :hu �tId to appear u to the number of IChooIl that of the two ..... will 10 to, the �15 peId In membl!n. :W. H. SJnIth P. T.·A. are urged to attend. thla .of. a calf with It. p' �. will enter and u to what lIChooll B\dIna of· the Bulloch COWI�prnldent of the. ,ulIoch county meetillfl of the Builoch County P. Montrose Graham' has been able; "eountlalll wUl not be In the dlltr1et will enter. IChoo.........nllation, stated that they T A C II to finish a finn and v- desirable If they Me Mr. Turner's Mr. Womack ltatld that the-.- " oupc.
I
"I
e 'In some of Mr. Rlpley's Statesboro HJch 8ehoo1. win· Statesboro lJ-tock ,,-_,•• ,__
wanted every fanner In the coun· -- 'CIIJ'CUI accordln. to butchen and
ner of the B clau far the lut ._ "_'u,_ty to be a member.
S· St t packers with com wlvet 1ieBnl. le'l!,l! It Or Not" features In three will __._ be I th Co.• under the mapqe_nt 01 F.PrIor to the tpi!etillfl Saturday enlor un - and a little cotton;_' meal Each t:!iiilnt ar future. runnln�e:!s will be-�": fa'; ;"'�k:,�ha� otf�, � •they had about 24 memben. � J year he hu flnIIhed catu. that
�.
1.be .�pedIa Mr. Turner their fourth COIIIecIItive wlil. .. ..... ..old memben and the fanner3
'N-lilt At H-lli' naet with aJllll"OVal at the pa� ed lut week Ia.an outltand-
. their ,UWlltock .... to tile aidthat have reoently "'.!ned plan to I I and they dreaIad alxw!! 85 per, "ria. conta1nin& nearly 100.- The tennia meeta wW be held of the BuI1aiIh CGuut¥ IchooI. �brina In 1j!vera1 hundred by their cent. He will dIacua the IY8teiii patrea. _ 15.000' plcture8. on the colletre courtl alone with tem.r.ext JMetina. • he uses for JII'OCUI'inI thla tJpe of . color pirtures anll 1,200 pic- the track eventa. The Iai. will be held on AprIJThe ma•. reaulta of the effort School April .. 8 finish. tll� In II'I!VUI'e. The llerles con- . 12 and on April 19. Mr. Womackot this ol'lanlzatlon so far has 1 Lamar Trapilell hu learnecl to taiJII Infonnatlon on moat lUI)' Traffl·c Survey ltated that the offer made by thebeen the proeurin. of the subald,1 get calves of qU allty. He will In su1iject a family would desire to III8IIqers of the CommIu1on Co.,paJment on the 1939 cotton. It • hla dlacliulon point oIit. the �.... It.., or Itudenta would want to wu purely volun�. ,wu th!:Ouch lhlI oraanJzation that 'IThs:'--eatuAcret POfIa.YAnn·,ual vantqeti certain type. haft em.- .. ' refere,nce work.. To Be Conducted The Bulloch County Board 01Senator RIchard B. Russell lOt /I)' othen for feedtnc. 'l'hf lut call .ni::.. FAT (JAT'I'U Education' III'treI all the People of Jthe suppart neceaary to lOt the Class Play he flnlahed lP'aded UU. S. Primel IijiWs � ON Bulloch county and the IIII'I'OIiIId- ,approPl'l!ltlon � for the 8Ub- which 1ndIcafel he'lmo'NI'wllat he �S 1KlIIBD1JLIl In Bulloch Inc communltJel that haw 'lIve-�Idy. In jult tWelve _ da¥a that Ia ta1kIne about. '. atock rH!b' 'or iate to coaparate'R. V. StU•• president of the long look� forward to event. the Rupert Clifton hu shOwn cal- �a'llJII'ina f!lt f18ttle show 1 with Mr. Parker and hIa IDa In''Gcol'lia chapter. pointed out to Senior Stunt Nlcht, will be pre- v. 10lller tliAn any other Club alId Iaiea are turnInc Into the evel')' way 10 that theIe two Iaie.the some 12' farmers preaent thaI, BCnted In all Ita Ilory tor tIH! en- boy In the annual Savannah show honie _tdI thla week. with on- Ne� Saney To FIDd wW be I1IOIt beneflc1a1 In the aid'parity for cotton could be obtain· joyment of the publk:. Lauahs. and wlll clIscuas the procretII he ly d!ree � ..._. on the ache- How RoIad8 Are Ueed of the County Sahool S)'Item. •.ed If they wwld IrDIIP toaether. thrills and surprises are _tore hu Ren In cattle tram year to duIi. The)' are SwalnIboro. on By BaUoch DrIvenand all uk for It. Mr. St1lea WID for everyone. year. API'II 11.12: LaGranp, ;ApajI 12- ,IOOB IClIIOOL _x.s .be with the fanners at their
Mila Mary Lou CannldMl who Kermit ClIfton hu i.en In the 13.: ud Atlanta. AprIJ 18-19. . 'nIe RoM' u.. Iurve,- • _
IID'I' ......VILLIImeetina next Saturday. Ia In charge·oI the p�tton.. Ihow bull-. far _ � ., �n � ha_"'_" -- ., tile -t ...... .........,� . .R. G. Arnold. repl'8Mlltatl� of � that the JII'IIIiram WIll )'It has bad touP Iuck..whlr_ �thk t AIIIIIII:v.... .,.. ..:......... . ........ ' IG ,tile Nat,lonal .._ Buriau. aa· �� _,t- III "-'aha.. � ; ;� � : p IC_ ��,'. ..ured the � pPIMat. tIIat ell ., tha palt. . � _ ;Q to a_ •. .<..� � " I • ell 1111 .) � t�2 IJel@illa',f! . . ,.-.��� -
, .., ......." �'1IIIIft\ wID ...1ia �..M..Q'I_IIAt,...·nw-""'l" men bi"Olillir . , be senior el...wIll preaeJlt.a lJiiee.. lIu ·had. :. . :, " " ..... to· thfr. UlIciIiId In ..... ar fin _ In., are �tO.tiIIltil'.t••-:P•. _IIvaUailll � added that the fir.. act ,play' �r.·t1ie· d1reetlon"Qr 'FoIJoWInc tin! .......t .trHt.e' aniIIIiI8 ••hlblted at .a� Iltow. 8u11ocli _ty, It w" an� II.
'
.
":
.'mers now have an oflB!!lla� Mila Eleanor MOileI. healia of the cl�lietara' will ..,end' � afternoon A ....bnd . bulJ ,.... WI11. be In Atlanta tocIa:v by 0: T. RaY. The 1ocal'1loyJ met the .....ln 41 states. The Gecqla chap· Speech and Dr8ltllltica . Depart- lit Mociena Plantation on Slkdo- tel" 111 ciJnnectIor. ,With the La- atlte director . 'vUle pqiUltI on I'rIday IItcht of
tl!r of the United �. �arm- ment. ,PreceedIng the play and way ialaJ)d helpinc Elvin·' aruw p.ow, John L. ....._. • lilt _k In ReldlYWe and were Irs Is affWated:wlth.....atlon- between acta. a _rl. of stuntl t_ purebred :Ancus.helfei �tltrent of Tl'qup county. an- The Road Ulle S�. whleb ·deI..ted II 1-2 to 3 1-2 'and the'al Farm Bureau. wUl be Introduced, thUi enablinl at the ahow with hIa . From 15 to 20 rep will determine what tile II Blue o.vu. � ,Fred BlItch. secretary of the all members of the -101; clau tered buill and 10 to 15 rqiater- of ltate hlahWB)'l, county Wnae In ..,.::; t'I 01' .n-Bullbch chapter; ltated that he to partake In stunt nlcht. .ULLOOR OOON'l'F LllUU.aY ed helt.... will be offered at' the and City streeta by the relidliltI- . niIh �would �ue rec;elptl and cert1fi- LAUGH CLOWN. by Co'L. Ead: UlOEIVI£8 NJaW IIC)OK . aale. III GeorcIa. wW be conducted thr-. 'nIe boutl are to be In the �(·ate. to thoee that paid their dv Ia Indeed a comedy lIIIrtlIqualre ON OLAH ''Since IIIBII)' UWlltock prodQo. 0IIIh the !tIch IClMok of the ltate; 1IIIIl7...s..: a4ridIIIon of 15 -.membenhlp Saturday and either "';hleh should pnwe�hlcbly enter- en 'In thiI aectIon do not ha". It - -.aced. plan fIIt- 211cen: be � to takemaU thel!) out. 01' deliver them at talnlni to both old' and younc. The Bulloch County Library hu enouah pui-ebreda. the.... will ol� calla (or trained 1iIaa,acton:: ::.:x:::-:..of promo�;. the next meetin&. For nearly two weeka anenthu- iust reeeived from the Geol'lia afford them an opportunlty to to appear befare individual � '. thIt equlp e---:----<-'----..,._ . i.Jbrary Commission Northend. .• and to � the Itllden"'_ for" Blue Devill.National Guard slastlc cut hu been strugglinlI "American 01.. and Rogers 5•• secure breediiil anlmala. partIcu. to _lat the drlftr of the fBInib' I�__�--: _- with line, cues•. exita, . entrances, 000 Years. of Glass." .. larly purebred airel for their car or trudI In Mini out � Georcta'i qrtcQt,tural. hf'tqryIn8·pe"'�I·ft.n T�
IiiId properti. In an effort to
Theile booka will be In the lib- herdl," Anderson IBid. tio Ire which "&11 be cn!'tribut. _ -tbt ,..lured "titer the-j.,., � ma�·thJI·pl'f.·the best every pre- Ma -�
tlona1 �
.
.sented 1ft' State.iion; HIgh lIChool. rary for a Ihert tlme<enly. "Those In the Eot I1IOIt varleu. 01 ed \0 them. . HJch,.,ay majJI' WIll a arm fnd Home hour. \Be Hel«L ' Thole �mben of tlie llenlor owl Interested In II�'� __lMt-, lI�le trees do not belin to bear be l!anded out with the qll8lt1on- 11:..1. School
.---
who'make u� the .cast' are:. Jan- ed to come In and use,thi!a biJoIc&' 18 or" years after plantin.. � u an aid In fllllna out the aa..oeulnspec,.flon Of LOeBI Ice Arundel. Mary,Scott. M xannE
H Id' S b ...
-.
.
Play r Go TMOIi_N....t .' ��be:.rth�:.�..&� era _8. u 8crl�tion are�I=';� G"
e 8
F?d' �� leI'. Margaret Brown. Joe Robert 1Ul'Vey& In C!lqperat1on with the raymont. n ayThe _uai .Army inlpectlon of TIllman. EdwIn Groover, Jack Av- C'amp'al·gn In F II S·· Uatted .States B�au of .Publlc100 Headquarters Battery. Medt- erltt, Lloyd l.anler. Harold Wat- . .' ' U '. WIng Roads. haw employed the JiupIl; Will ---nt All'Cal Dept" Detactunent and Bat- ers. Bernard Scott•. Charles La):- IntA!rvlew method of ob,taInlni If'__'tery "A" of the 264th Coast Guard ton and lut but not least. that' Road Use Data, witts areat sue- GIrl Cast Play.ArtJINl')' Rqiment GeoraIa Na- Importani but sUent (we hope)' The Bulloch Herald's Prize SUb'IMISS
Bertha Lee Brunson, cess. Mr. Ray ltated In hla an-'Ilona! Guard will be held at the member the prompter Frances scription DrIve Is getting under �liBter , 25.000 n'3'uncement of the start of opera. '''l1I1a Darina �tloa," will-Armory on Monday-night. April Hayslip: I
•
'",ay. Some alaresslve worker Is Miss Louise Cannon,' tlons In Bulloch county. Eaeh'JlW of the- _. play contest:lOth at 7:00. This llIIpeCtiori wUl
At el.ht o'clock �arp on Wed- IOlng to win $500. In six short �dd1elrDund 175,000 Eludent Is lnatructed to interview bald at � School on Thurs-be conducted Ill! Lt. CoL Hoald!'l neaday. Apr!! 00. the 19311 vel'- weekll. Ariother will get $200 and MI. Mary l'orbeI, hla or her prrrentl II;JId to brine CI�, March 23, lOIII to Graymont.the inlpectlnl offfcer. asalated by olon of Senior Stunt Nlcht will the third' prize winne" wlli re- Brooklet, R. F. D 25,000 In one fUled out que.tlonna1re Summit rrtday. nlcht tyhere. It-Col. No)'le. . . • iii. ready for your inspection. celve $175. Three '"ther prizes Mr8. Will Groover. Stilson' 25,000 form. Studenta whOlle famUy,1a wIlI.be preaented by the .tudentaThe inspection will consist 0' Come and give thla year'B sen- and commission checks wUl be Mila Arabel Jones. without a car or truck are re- of ihe Hlch School Dramaticthe following: InBpection of' all
lor cl.. your support. applaUse
given to active "orkers In this Statesboro 175.000 quested to Interview a nellhbor club In competition with other'persoMel and equipment In for- �
d enthUl1asm.
• race. ThOile not w1nninl a prize !'drs. Mamie Lou HOWard. who owns an automobUe and who 8chools In the FIrIt DIItrict.·mation. plattoon and aquad rol� will be paid additional comm1s- Kennedy 175,000 has no child In hllh achool. The cut, which Ia eompoeed of'drlll, 8I'tmery drill by the ranle aNOTII- FARM ......"..�. slons. '. • Mr. Lambeth Key, . Itudenta of the Dramatic Club<S - ��,,--... ,1 ICX� ftIZI: Sta...bo 175000 '''l1I1s Is a very Important phue'Snd gun sections, and other such PROoRAM'TO BE HEJ;D 5.00 , . I'D, .. , of the work of the Division of and under the direction of MIss'demonstratlons as lite inspecting SUNDAY AT .METHODIST The QOnteafant collecting the MIll Alberta Scarllborpugh, Hlgh'Yay Pianninl," said State DI- Eleanor M'oaes, head of the speechofficer may desire. � 1-:- moat cash for subscriptions from. Portal, .. -: 25.000
rector Ray "and WI! are counting department of the lIChool. Ia BI1The inspection wlll.lut from one CIRJROR ,I Frlda.Y. March 31st, to TueSday. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, • • all-lirl cut.hour to one -and half hours. 8tart· A epecIal mUilcai PI'OlP'am. hu April 1,1th, inclusive .. "!Ill win $15 . Sta�boro. R. F. D.........175,000 on the complete cooperation of The pIayen of ''ThIa DarIn.in. at 7:00. Any and all of the been arranged for the third of a cash In ad41t1on to the twenty per � wllhlnli an alI-expense :�!8�:r:.te:= h-':;: = Generation" Ia u foUowa: .public are invited to attend thla lerles of Farm - Church - School cent. comm1ulon paid Weekly. The tour of Europe or two tri� to the [tudent. and motor vehicle own- Selina. a younl niece o� MIa-.Inspection. Pl'OlP'am to.be held. at, the Meth- votes will be added toward· wln- New York World!s Fair with all- ers of the state. ThroUlh this sourl Steb�, Martha' E. Hod-These outflta will be rated ac- odlst church"ln Statesboro Sunday, nln. one of the major prizes. e�nses paid'. can easUy win sun'ey the Georjla youth is liven ges.cording to thll Condition anil com- AprU 'l8, at 3 P. M; J:iteer .... .._ today aad pay thelle tours liven JlY The Bulloch. an oppqrtunlty to III!l'Ve hIa aqv_ . Missouri Stebbinl, a middle •pleteness of their recorda and pro- The South Geo� Teachen yOlll'lelf .. ,... � Yoa .,.. Herald.' emmant In 8Upj,1yI1lf1 _ntla1ln- apel Iplnater, lIt.tty Jean Cone.]lI.'rty, and the successful demon- Collep' chorus will be led by Ron- be a wlaJler of one of tile major 1II0re �.taIIvN are need- formation on one of the. fOl'el1lOlt Betsy" a IlerYBJlt, MargaretlItration of the things In which ald ,J. Nell. the clliector In sev- prtu.; ed. Write or � .........och. III cit the .In Brown.they tiave .....n Instructed �urlng Names o� .contestilnta are listed pro I!mI. ....y :-:. aclentlft� �, ........apd widow. sls-'!;"� rloda pr� special SOIlIl\. In alphabeticlil order and NOT In Herald for laf""'!lllMe" tooIaJ'. l:\liliway !IIaMlni. and traffic con· ter of MIssouri Stebbins AnnIethe armory drll1 pe. The feature of the JlrDIP'8IJI1r'1ll the rotation In..whJcli they Itl!nd: .Readen: Give your subscrlpti!'n trol-and 1 am certain that. the, Laurie JohMon '- ImnieifIately afte.r the insjIect· be hynml lune by the audience
.. tbe free Info olll! _ot !he .�PIPI.ta . lIated. �.IlI.. take full advantap of It. Statelboro �Ifth Sch.001 ..__ I
'
Ion. these outfltl will have a ban-
under the f .
. :>...otitoJ ..... •....,
.
QUa;t"4
the ��g Hote�.:"!nl 'I�;-:'··
_ � '. sub- of' .. - • ., �� Road Uee Surrey will de- newr won the one-act play lind ,;__ " _.;_ ''''..I.•�� -._ ,as g.._""tIiP ylsl • .tlc- �a-��I""::""". . � � lIec �._ .",_ ntes- >-. ",�.' , "" ...• ,'ferinlne the a'1!OUJlt of driving In thli play they save..one .of ���'"-.· ..·:<··f>rfi.. t1i-;�Il� f 111 . ·clty a �":: .. ,,.
.
ill'-
tapta ha ';:25.000 votes have to .. lovantage' of the Hef'llid s performed b)' the vyious I!opula_ OneIt that"hu ever been ����):_I . unci ...... coUnty. ".ere are ex- gan. .•• been nomIniIted but have not yet special offer of $UI!l a year. You tIon and treOIIl'IPhlcal INIP Ia eII'ln �trict competition. • , ' ,pec."'" "&_'be abOut one hundred . . collected lUI)' IUbscrlp save SOc and are c1vin1' your the ltate on ..C!h claiiI of read. All 'lIChools that are to enter-- _. W H. All "'''' =�) frlei\d the aclvantap of the votes An _a',_'. of ...__ 11_ __and twenty persons at ·the banquet . Some 8hrubs need no lItUnIng Mrs:.. ( ce Kliwen.... nd' IssIo Y ,. bscrI a.oay........... .u will the competition Ia not kDOwn. but.including the invited guelta. . except the relMV8l of dead wciocI Amason.. . : 175.000 � comm n.th �u p- reveal whether thoee contrlbutlnc· It II certaJii that Sylvania, any_Eve�ne lI·lnvlted.to.wlthllell IU)d ,01.«' stems that are rout:!' Mrs. Cohe� Andel'8On. . may � e I votes. funds for hlchways. roads and mont-8ummlt. Swatusboro. VIda.
. �he Inspection. at 7 ·P. ¥ .. from and scraggl�, �d� In !"IIny Iii- S�tesboIO 175.000 Sablaerlbe -'IlIa _k aDd help streeta are deriving· beneflta pro- lIa and M len will be In the con•the'. b81cO'ny �at the Amory on stancel, the. pinchillfl back of. neW' Mrs. Jqck Awtry, wla' '"1.410, The BaIIoch Herald portlonate 19 their !!xpelldltures test.
.Mond"y nlg!lt" ·Aprll· 0.' .,!>?Om keeps the shru� In ahape. . Statesboro 175,000 fa eDly ,1.00 darl",.t:hII contea&. In taxes. ., Sylvania wu the 1938 winner.
�-----------
Rapid Increase Progra'!l For
Of�Typhus Fever District Rally
In Georgia
'.
Livestocl< Value I:::=== ,NP�,T" �=�:_7:::est:::"'"OO:::0INNIN08
R,.ses O'ver
(6iiitlnued from Pap·One) phllOllOpher Ia�uard Mazabrad IN 1_
cnth. Paul Bunce elchth, Georg(!
and he Ia only 15. a.' took hIa Cotton production In Georgia
Thomas Holloway nlnib.-and Jack tlrst degree In . philosophy lut fell off 623,000 bales during 1938
$2 000 000· Bran.!en tenth for prize money. year and comes from the Haute- according to a Federal Census'In the heavy clasa Elvin Ander. Vlerine department. . ... Bureau report made public by the.,' son took/flnt. MontroR Grahanl State Department of AlII'lculture.
seeond, Lamar Trapnell third. '!'he comparative figures for the
J RUshing 'places 4 and 8 and only adult entering cattle from state were 850.749 liMed In 1938RI:;'pert Chfton fifth. ThIs b the
I
Bulloch. . and 1,437. 584' In 937.
class the Bulloch clubllters brou- Although all of the _prizes re- The explanation of the drop
ght home all the prize money In. celved for the calv. entered from \YU controlled and the 1937 crop
Durl too farm and home hour
I
the county are not available the wu not. Carroll county led the
I1n radJ": station WTOC Thursday lndlcatlons are the Bylloch steers I
ftate lut year In c1MInp wltl,
the Bulloch boys and 'girls told average. betw.n $10.50 and $11 26.728 bal•• a drop from 42,708
of their calves. Practically all of per hundred. bal. In 1937..
.
.
the clubeters with cattle at the ,,- . - ", , .. � . .. .. _ .
The rapid Increase In the num­
ber of cases of the typhus fever
in Georgia' during the past few
years is definitely alarming. The
enormity or this Increase Is Indl·
cated by the following list re­
ported cases and deaths for the
State of Georgia and for Bulloch
. Estimated value of all livestock
reported on Georgia farms Jan­
uary 1. this year, was $90,891,000,
as compared with $88.1161.000. t\
lain of $2,030,000, according tu
the bsenulal review of the State
!)apartment of Agriculture.
Value of the estimated 1.lI5II.OO�
hop on Georcla fanna at the be­
ginning of the year was placer! at
�11,132,000, compared with 1,363.·
0(10 valued at $9,695,000 In 1938.
Total number of cattle was placed
at 970,000 valued at $10,925,000,
eomparod with 942,000 valued a\
$19,421.000 last year.
county:
YEAR
1929
1980
1931
OASES IN
GA.
111
..... : 184
In
BUL. 00.
1
o
o
11
21
111
18
211
22
...... U
The 'department reported that
t1esplt� this .Increase of Ilvestoek,
over last y�ar. Goorgla stili was
importing considerable livestock
Indicating room for further ex­
panslon In tnls Industry.
�I�'.
, .
. �
.
; 'USE CORLEY'S 3 -I LlOUID MIXTURE POISONER,
; Here's a PROVEN.eaay way to polson.
. -
i Use CORLEY'S 3-1 Liquid Mixture
: Pol.oner ... no labor (UBI.' while plow­
; ing cotton). No great cost ... simply
; attach to your plw and poison as fast:/ $7"0 For Plow .'i as you can plow! . Au.chment
'. US«I report remarJ!able results. Every $8';'0 Cultivator:farmer .should have one or more of .t) Attachment
; these effective 'CORLEY machines.
One user writes: "I harvested 12 bales
.from 8 acres under bad boll weevil
.conditions."
show were presented over the sta­
'don and talked a minute or so.
.- In addition to winning mont or
I rae prize money In the Individual
show. Ule Bulloch boys and girls
sold cattle at a satisfactory· price.
Montrose Graham sold "Mac" fo!'
'12.75 per hundred; Lamar Trap­
nell knocked off his "Pat" at $12
per hundred; George Thomas Hol­
loway sold his cattle that cost
him $5 per hundred for $10 to
!'10.25-thls was a very satisfac­
tory piece of feeding work; JIm­
mie Bunce sold his calf that he
raised for $10.75 per hundred;
Paul Bunce got $9a60 per hundred
for his entry; Kermit Clifton "'89
perhaps knocked out of close
judging for the grand champion
due to an Injury In his calf sev·
eral weeks' ago but sold for $}0.25;
Rupert Curton sold out for $11
per hundred; William Srannen
moved his calf tor $10.25 per hun·
tired and Jack Brannen, perhaps
'he youngest clubster at the show
..nd was the smallest In size, solll
his 815 pound calf for $9 per hun­
dred.
P. F. Martl,; entered 11 head
of calves raised and bought for
�5 pel' hundred and sold them fo,'
$8 to $8.30. Mr. Martin was the
. :
(STOP 'T�E BOLL WEEVIL
11132
19S5
19M
S08
0211 .
4lol ..
4119· ..
................ 811
1048
.......... 9118
19:111
lOse
1981
19311
DEi\TIJS IN
YEAR GA. BUL. 00.
1�9.... 1 0
19S0 9 0
. 19U1 1 0
.1032... 8 , .. 0
lOIS , 29 0
10M 28 2
19811 28 . 0
1986 44... 0
1911 : 51 2
19S8 48 2
PRICE:
A. M. GOR LEl:Order NOW,' .. or i� you desi�e.
SAL LEY S �ask for full Information. Wnte:today to- , '. a'U;L PRICES F.O.B. SALLEY, SOUTH CAROLTN"
SAFETY SLOGANS
use
'.
He scoffed when they told him It
wu smart
To always drive with care.
. Jle changed his mind hen
gathered him up
MinUi hla te!lth, one eye and his
hair.
. Arent Sinclair Refining CO}rlpony, (Inc.)
"'.' L. WALLER' Agent·In the south 8S a whole farm­ers saved 19 million pigs in i938,
(!ompared to .about 13 millions In
1929. 8TATIlSBOBO, GA.
DEDICATED
VOLUMES
Parity Payment Is Being. Bulloch 4-H
Sought By Bulloch Farmers. Club 80
.
,Spea�
w. Tunier Is
esented
oks By Ripley.
.'
Another Meeting To
BeH.Id ......y
AprllBth
F. C. PIpoker aad SoD
,Offer Proceeda.
·To County
BULLOOB �-T.A.United F.rmer. Hold. COUNCIL WILL
County Wid. Meetln,1IEET SATURDAY Will DIac._ cattle
Feeding Over Station
w.roc April,12 .\_
o Appear On Special
o Broadcast
Near Future
DISTRICT FIELD
MEET TO BE HELD
HERE APRIL 15
.S.le. To B. H.ld
On April 12 AnCl19
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TUE REPJI:AL OF PROIIIBITIOJ'{
BETTER EDUCATION FOR GEORGIA
MOVEMENT
Ralph 1. Ramsey, Director
The G. E. A. convention In Atlanta on March 23,
24, 25 seemed to crystalize the thought of the
school people of the state along certain IIn�. Most
of the discussion heard during these three days
centered around the financial crisis which is now
fa'clng the public school system. The actual facts
confronting. the school people of the state are
these:
1.A state school law, passed in 1937, provides
Cor the support of a seven months school term. This
was based upon a carefully worked out scale of
salaries for teachers. beginning at $40 and run­
ning up to $80 a month, based on professional
.tanding. M a result of this law, a great many
teachers have raised their certincates during th�
past two years and now, without question, the
state public school system Is manned by the most
efficient and well-trained body of teachers in Its
history.
2. Notwithstanding this fact, we have come to
the school year 1938-39 with the treasury dimin­
ished and with the teachers unpaid for at least half
of the seven man th term. During the days when
the legislature was In session, the question para­
mount in the miDds of the people was whether or
not sufficient money would be provided to keep
the schools open. Prior to the close of the ses­
sion, both houses passed a resolution pledging that
sufficient funds would be raised to keep the schools
open and pay the teachers In full. Acting on this
pledge, school superlntendenCs and local boards
were advised not "to close their schools, and in
some Ins ances where schools already had closed
they were reopened. Near the close of the last
aries unpaid for from 2 to 3 1-2 months, or
(2) Schools of other counties were either closed
as of that date or would close "ithin the next week
term with the teachers on reduced pay.
It was such a situation as this that faced the
5,000 or more teachers and their superintendents
when they came to the convention. The suggestions
as to the remedy for the situation were multiplied;
and almost as varied as they were ;"ultiplied, cer­
tainly, there was the feeling on the part of every­
one that if there was any possible way that could
be found fo keep the schools open we owed it to
the children of the slalc to do this.
A DREAM OF MANY YEARS SOON TO BE A
REALIZATION
A dream that has been within the minds of the
people of Statesboro and within lhe minds of lhe
school boys and girls of lhe Statesboro Public
S�hools will soon be a realization.
women of Stateaboro a place in Which they m1aht
enjoy wholesome fun and profitable exercises.
All in all It � an added asset to the clty of Sta-
his better half. He seemed' to be always success­
ful, brlncln&: and depositing her breakfast within
her reach. (The ciito bridegroom, who observed
tesboro. An asset that will help build the name of this little stunt, popped up to ask me not to print
Statesboro. Already Statesboro.has the finest that feature because It might put more ideas into
High School football neld In the FIrst District 1\ certain girl's head), I have an idea that this
Football Association and when the gymnasium ,is- fine old family custom of "breakfast-in-bed" might
completed we believe ·that ·It can be easily said have gotten started from this very activity. Fol­
that there is not a gymnasium within t1ie FiNt lowing breakfast he usually got out for his dailY
A.!Id that is, a gymnasium for the Statessboro refuge and instead of tin-cans, meowing cats and
schools. And within a few weeks that dream will trash she now has shrubbery and bird life of all
be -''\1,' I ill Altho I.seldom see y.oucome�. � .• ,"g. t:w be a dream come tr.\lt· _!t..����;i:one �y:�ot;i].��lIad a group of I love you anyway."far- � 1;!!f,boundarles of its original scope:: 'i\irn1i'i��itl)1·s�.rea�I('�-::irllle'_;;pt.OriOles who
will be a nuitt' thing, with high brick walls, with winter in the �at North and spend their sum- And the signature "K. P. C." made it immedlate­
a basement,. with steam heat, and with a founda- mers in South Ame':!ca. H_"t'!} the .,...s�P 10pj en- Iy clear that It was from:none other that talentedlion that Will stand years of tough beating and ough to lay their eggs and. luitch out�elr yearl)' friend of �thC1l1iurJly, Kate Parker. Cone, who with
constan't punishment. incre""". We came to know:'1"nd I�e;"the :ittract- her clever husband, Howell Cone, comprised one
This IrYmnl'"ium that has come out of years of ive little birds, who had some very interesting of our best nelghbo1"!, for twenty years.. Few peo­
dre�g is not only being built for the students h�bits. Qne that seemed to us rather unusual was pie in the world seem nearer to the' family of the
f. the Ill'8IJlltl¥ grades and the high school but it the rotation system that prevailed when time ce.me Roamin'g Re�rter than Katl!' & Howeil or have
is being built for the bU",ness man' and the business to sit on their nest and atch the young. At !jeen more apprecilfJed friends. Always faithful,
woman to use in relaxation. morning we always found the mother bird sitting ioyal and. tnle, their friendship thru all th� years
It is to be used for the purpose of supplying a on the eggs, usually three in number, while the old I
have meant so much to us, when some of these·
place for. the boys and girls ,and for the men and gent was Ilusying himself collecting breakfast for fly-by-n'lght friends have dleserted us in our dny
Congressional District that compares with
"dream" gyin.
the exercise for possibly an hour, after which he re­
turned. took h1sIplace on a nearby 11mb and sang
On the opening exercises of the 1938-39 school for his setting bride. Here he stayed for hours,
term, Mr. Fred T. Lanier, who is chainnan of the hiB throat forever full of song, causing the miasus'
to observe that, altho he might not be so thor-Board of Education, in the act of introducing Mr.
s. H. Sherman, tile new superintendent . pf the oughly musical, he was faithful and at least his
school made the statement that there we.re two
things that the .people took especially fond inter­
est in and that was in its schools and ita churches.
And how true tha t is.
OONGIIlATULATIONS TO THE _WORTH
LEAGUE
After all has been said and done and now that
Statesboro is finally the proud exhibitionist of two
tennis courts, there Is but one thing 'Pore that can
be said and that is, Wonder when there will be
wife knew where he was, which was more than
many wives could say. (But boy that "hot one"
didn't 1'egister at all. Your Roaming Reporter isn't
any philanderer!) About noon he took his place
of adversity. No matter how dark the clouds
have grown 've have always felt that lhere were
those who were dependable and thru the passing
years, in sunshine and rain, we have found them so.
In the words of an .Irlsh neighbor lady," �y the
likes of ye Increase, God bless you all."
Mania hIlS just called in from the bed room to
warn us: "If you keep reading tha t card from
Kate and Howell" your little head Is iolng to
swell so you'll never wear a hat again. Well,
that wouldn't be SO bad for after all I haven't got
anything but an old one Leon Tomlinson and J
bought at a fire sale In Ashev111e IlIlIt lummer at
25e a throw. I think Tomlinson probably used hilI'
for starting a fire cfurlng the late lamented win­
ter, but- as we·had 'plenty of Ilghtwood stumps 1
still have the hat. One of the girls offered to
cover a Charmer coffee can with striped ribbon
on the nelt and did his daily "stretch" while his and fllllten It to the brim so as to 'modernlze It.
bride new away, to visit and "socialize ", maybe and if we can get the ribbon I might take her of­
doing a little iOSSipping. But she always came fer under consideration. However, thnt decision
home before night ahd took her place on the. nest, can wait, showing that no matter how Camous your
like a good, "irtuous wife. However when the Reporter may becomc he stlll Imow. "his R1ustcr',..
baby birds came they really "belonged" to Ma, and voice" when he hears it, nnd mama here 1 come_
she took the finest care of them. After that the
supply of food was divided, babies at Table No.1,
some more built.
Ma taking what was left and Pa really had to hus-The Junior Epworth League of the Statesboro
tie. This was the procedure for some weeks while
Methodist church. is to be congratulated for their they were being taught to ny, and Willi followed byfIRe work in concelvin(- the Idea aad for carrying some weeks of tralnln, they being taught to rustic
out the pia"" of two tennis courts ftrr the boys and for food and all the other things that little birdS
girls of Statesboro. We !Jelleve that these two
I must know ... And then they were gone. Onetennis courts are the only ones that have ever fine morning, the boys came rushing In with thebeen built within the city for pqblic use. That Is
breath-.taking announcement that: "111e Qrioles
something, alone, that the Epworth League should
be proud of..
It is very easy to see tha t the courts are' ap­
preciated by the youth of Statesboro in that they
are in constant use at all times. when the weather
permits.
Now, we are wondering already when there w111
be some more courts built.
.
It is very evident
that1he two courts that are back of the Methodist
church are not sufficient for the boys and girls.
From personal observation, it Is easy to sec that
this Is true.
Why can't something be donc in regards to this.
Let's give the youth of Statesboro a place in which
to use their spare time in an enjoyable pastime.
A.d we ask the I'ltizens of Statesboro. what Is a
more enjoyable, and a more beneficial pastime
thun that of the ancient sport of tennis.
Again we say. "CQNGRATULATIQNS, YQU
EPWQRTH LEAGUERS, for the two splendid ten-
nis courts that you I\8.ve provided' the boys and
girls of our fair city.
beauties can really do for a yard. I think Mrs.
;Iuby (Fred) Lanier has shown us what can be
� {jane �th shrubbery while a thousand. yards In
I
(;LlPONREKA (;UI.LINGS lawn are shining examples of the finest land­
___________________
, scaping posaible, using all the art:' of natury lov-
This spring-like day lured me out on the front ers. It seems to me that Cora Smith, Mrs. E. A.
I porch and altho I had hours and hlJUrs at my Smith, but how can one name them all, in fact Iweek of the Assembly it becanw apparent that ..
this pledge would not be carried out and that the disposal,
I have been well and pleasantly eTlter- might say �he whole town .. has outdone Itself In FIVE YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
. tained by "Caruso" and his girl friend, They planting and planning for what promises to be
I
1939 session of the legislature would close with
make it into the pecan tree just as dawn each shortly the most beautiful town in Georgia. If The Bulloch county council P. T. A. will meet atlhe stat" owning the school teachers of Georgia a .
sum equal to $5,200,000. A survey of the county
morning. Caruso. s!ts on the top lim.b, . ��ile his you have read of Natchez Mlaslssippi, seen Charl- Denmark school on Saturday, April 7.
h I t M h 16th indi ed th
. girl friend. exhibiting· true female ·timidity con- eston and MagnoUa G;.roen In Azalea time, or won- I James D. Mallard, aged 60 years, for�er Bul-sc 00 sys ems on arc cat at orI' hi' th Id-the 159 counties in the state at least 107 of them
I
tents herself with one of the lower branc"."". Im- dered if there was anot er pace '" e war ... loch county citizen. died at Cordele last Friday af·
were facing on these three situations:' �ediat(!ly upon .arrival. Caruso begins his wonder- beautiful as Atlanta with 'its magnlticlent display temoon from wounds re'ceived from a negro h"
CQUNTY SCHOOL STANDINGS:
CUI repertoire and when he finally stops some of dogwood, then maybe you can grasp something was attempting to investigate.
(II Th sch ls f· cI I hdurs later, there isn't a bird note I have ever of the beauties of our 0'lfJi town if the ladies keep With no definite date set nnd without nuthoriza-e 00 0 certain systems had osed,
due to lack of f':;-"ds, and also with teachers' sal- heard that he h"sn't trilled to perfection. Caruso, up their gO<fd work. I have been wondering why
by the way, is our pet. mocking bird. He isn't our girls. spend their time organizing more brldgc
the only one, we have thousands, as well as other club when a real, active garden club would be
so worthwhile. With anyone of a hundred
expert gardeners as president a garden club would
be the finest civic organization In town and could
(it right inlo the present club pat�em without
or ten days with teachers' salaries unpaid for (rom
2 t.O 3 1-2 months. or.
(reind is alone. If we could hear. her sing a few
(3) The schools were planning to run on the ,times
we would name her, but she just sits a�ross
promise of the teachers that they would teach
from Ca.n!so, npp".rently "thrilled t� the eyeballs"
without 'pay, or that through pUblic subscription or
as the girls U$Cd 10 express it. And Caruso seems
arrangements made by local authorities the schools
to accept her hero worship as his due, giving her
would continue to remain open until the end of the only
an occasi<>nal chance to show off her voice,
and even then he beging trlbling lour nnd lively
birds galore,. but he is our best singer and he isn't
backward abput showing off. especially if the giri
as soon as she starts. Mama 'says: "He hasn't any
manners, and she doesn't realize that she'll always
play second fiddle to that "spotlight hog." but
maybe she is in love with him' and enjoys stand­
ing aside and 'listeilling at him do his stuff.
The hundreds of birds that seem to be always
with us arc a tribute to the Missus anI] her de­
termination, for it \Vas not always thus. Prior to
the late depression t�at dr.ove us out of the great
city with its teeming billions some years ago, very
few birds _ventured out from the· surrounding woods
due to the activity of a group .of small sling-shot
boys and a fe',v lousy cats that were as scared of
'> rat as a group of co-eds: By every kind of
persuasion she changed the program of the boys,
who finallY' became bird lovers, with the resul t
that our little ragged acres have b...ocome a bh:d
are gone!!!" followed by the usual speculation as
to when they took their departure, where they
had ,\one and if they would ever return.
But this year we have been disappointed. They
just didn't come, and altho We· have always tried
to assure them of their welcome we haven't seen
a single one of them. True we had the robins (and
how we enjoyed them!!) . . in fact we had more
robins than we have ever had before, and
.
the
trees are full of mocking birds, brown thrashers,
sparrows, blue birds and the two prettiest· Card­
inals In tlie county. The boys have found that
the Cardinals have a nest in the Pyrocantha bush,
which we hope eans that there'll be more Car-
dinals next year.. And If they do they'll surely
find a warm welcome-so here's hoping.
For fear you'lI miss seeing Mrs. Perry Walker's
bed of pansies, roses and tulips, I want to call your
altention to the possibilities of what a bed ot
jealousy or crOWding.
I just got up to mark the calendar, for today
has been' an eveAtful one in your reporter's life.
Now my "constant readers" has been increased by
one, which means everything to an embryo report­
er. You know that unless more of you folks read
this stuff AND THEN '!'ELL LEODEL he'lI be a
long time setting my salary at $1000 a week', which
you must admit is about what it takes to feed,
clothe and pennwfent wave a modem family. And.
altho the morning began amid clouds and thunder
squalls, acco�panied by a minimum of muchly
needed rain, ait!,r .. mail.. arrived the cloud dis­
pelled and ·even the ITliss\!s confided that your re­
porter was bec�ming h� again. For in that
mail from one of my favorite friends was a note
that proved a most talented and admired lady n
the ireat .'!¥ter city of Savannah at least .read
some of,.my last week's copy.' T:,e miBsus said
she could actually see my head swell as I read:
"Dear friend around the corner,
A Iittie rhyme to say
RQAMING REPORTER.
In.The New8 ••••
ONE YEAR AGO TIllS WEEK
The American Legion Auxiliary production Qf
''T1\i! Circus" will be presented on Wednesday and
Thursday. Auril 6th and 7th at the Statesboro
High School auditorium.
It was learned, he're last week that Mr. AileD
R. Lanier has purehased the stock of the States-
boro Undertaking Company and is now the
owner. Mr. Lanier will operate as Lanier's Mor-·
Ituary.
Qrganization plans for the formation of a Golf
Club for Statesboro were completed Monday night
and the originators of the plans are nllw securing
signa�ures on the application for mem�rship.
Last Friday night, more than two hundred peo­
ple attended the annual "Ladies Night" meeting
of the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce he!!! ill
the main dining room of the Teachers College.
Last Friday night Mr. C. M. Cummings was rob­
bed of a small amount of cash by an unknown
man.
Representatives of eight cities and towns along
the proposed Burton's Ferry Route conferred with
members of the State Hlgh.way Board in Atlanta
last Fnday. Mr . .T. L. Renfroe represented Sta-
tesboro at the meeting.
Mnton G. Banks played the major part in th.,. ...
rescue of two persons on Sunday from drownin!;
in the Qgeechee river just a short, distanee from .
Dasher's Lodge boat landing.
tion from any of the officiols for this statement,
it appears absolutely certain that depositors of
the old Bulloch County Bonk will receive their di-
.
vidend checks during the coming' week, and that
the new Bulloch County Bank will likewise open
its doors for business wi thin the week.
Qn Friday night, April 6th, the ladles of the com-
munity, assisted by the faculty and giris of the
High School will present "Twelve Qld badie;" at
Warnock school.
Bulloeh county had fiftY-eight entries in
fat stoek show in Savannah Tuesday �hich were
good enough to bring home .the largest portion of
-
the prize money as. well as to .ell for a permiul!l.
Revival services wlli ,begin Ilt the Register Me­
thodist church. Sunday, A"ril 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt and childre� were
visitors in the city Sunday.,
The family of W. C. Akins surprised him Sunday
cvening with a supper. the occasion being hit
birthday.
TWELVE YEAllS AGO nilS WEEK
On Sunday April 10th, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. D. P. Aver­
>itt were given a 'slltl1rise dinner celebruting their'
golden wcdding anniversary.
Lacking II votes ot I'c'cciving the necessary two­
thirds ndvocutes ot $14,000 for the Qgeeehee con­
solidated school district oguin lost In Tuesday's
elcction. TIlis is the thh'd election within the pas
ninety days nnd the defeat was greater this time
than in either of the others. -&�:':
A hall and rain storm latc last Friday afte'rrioon
which covered n section extending from the Ex­
c�li1ior ncighborhOO<jl thl'QlIgh SlIltcsboro and nort..:
ward, loft cbnsiderublc !lumnge in Ita wake.
. Mis. nuby Lee, n Stntcsboro young lady, who
has spent tho ast five yellrs ns Ii misslonaty for
the Southern Methodist ChUl'Ch in Korea, 'Ul ar­
rive homo SlltuI'day to spend some time with her
pllrents, MI'. Ilnd MI.·S. Olin Lee.
J. E. Mc(i)roun \Y1l9 culled 1:0 Hinesville- SlUtday
on account of the .serious IIlncss of his mother_
THE BtJU.OOI IIEBALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper MvertIeb! .c ----------------------------.-�-----
Brooklet FFA NewsDenmark· News' .J!tOOKLET NEWS
--------------------- ·....141 Alderman of AtJUta, NIMI.8 IICHOOL 18MrI. Arnold DeLoach has reo
1
Mrs. BUi Parrlah, at Brooklet, ROBERT LESTER, Reporter com,
and rye is alven to tl)em lpent uveral daya, here with his STILL •turned to her home arter having will entertain the Stitch and Chat- regularlY. tiater MrI Felix Parrlah mlNlNQ
ter Sewing Club ThUl'lday after- The Future Farmers pf Amer- The boys were happy to report Mr' urd' Mrs. C S � Two 01 the IIIOIt enthl!ll1lil.spent some time with her daugh-
noon. All members are invited to lea COIIIPClMd of the Ilxty-three at the meetina WednIIday nl&ht weN'caIled to n.. • .:.•• 'becaUle oi IMltinp were held In the NevJJater, MrI. J. D. Lanier, who hu attend. memben of the Vocational AgrI. that the gain In wel&ht In their the Dineu of � hter MIa Ifl&h IchoaI alldltarlum .. IMtbeen Ul for some time. Mrs. La- cultural bo)'ll of the Brooklet Hi pip wu obvIouI. . Gra� ug, lb� urd FrIdQ' nl&ht III n-Iller has made three trips to Sa- M::' �w<; �;� h:'":ss�i School held 11.:; interestina meet- After the' meetlna. Mr. MIlford of the C:::::' =:'0:.a =: PI" to the reopanln& of N"vannah while having undergone a entertain their Sunday School ing in the agricultural room on accompanied the boys to a bon- frl&h Sch®1 MIa Cramley wu sehool. A veey Jarp -.I of..rloua head operation. Last re- clua Wednesday afternoon at the Wednesday night. fire on the back of the e&m(1118 operated � lor appendleltia In patrona urd teaehen were .......portl aaId she 'Was Improvin&. home of MrI. Rocker. A. D. Milltord, one of the YO- Where the entire IP'OUP enjoyed a the DougJu HOIpltaJ urd Ia 1m- Rnt to wJce their opInIIm ud to
Mr. and MrI. F. L. DeLoa.ch, cational agricultural teachers of delightful weiner rout. (II'OVInt. Mr, Cramley has reo � their contrlbutlana towvcl aThe Stltch and Chatter Sewing the sehool helped the boys to ·.The offleen 01 this aqan!a- tumecl tram ............ but Mrs. ....... ca.... Enouah � _nnd daughter Myrl of Savannah Club met at the hbme ot MrI. R. plan the evening's proaram. tion are: ..,_._. wUl -remain _ untU paidthe In the way of tul� to I'I1II.were weekend guetlta of Mr. and -_.-.. .. " IChooI 1IIIna..., .......
•
' ,Mrs. T. A.)fannab, T. Slmmona Thursday afternoon, One 01 the moat Important top-
John RIIIhIn&, praident, her daughter Ia allle to be brou· with lev' ,. land. ,with Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. lea disoUSled at this meetina wu Rupert �ton, vice praident. ght to her home here buies
e en &radn
.
three
Mr_ Robt. .AJdrlehI dInDer J. L. Latzak and Lena .. Mae·J)eIf. the campua project·ot ......·out '·lametI Smlt'1 •..� .
•
.
lor cme full IIIIIIIth at the
�ta for Thw'sday, were Mrs. mark IIlI joint hoat_s. The six Poland China pljpl.,fOI'.. ·mar-
-
'Lavant Proctor, treasurer. Mill Louise WaJlcer of Savan-
be&Innin& of the next IIIIIIIth the
nurr.nce· and Mrs. Lee M�., home was. beautifullY decorated keto This lpeclal project is for Robert Lel"r, reporter. nab and Misa Francel Danner of =- amount wUl be paid. to lin·Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower I with California Popplea and the the purpoae of raisina funcla to Mr. J. H. Gritfeth. adYisor. Wuhin&t�•. Ga., are doing apo �� the el&hth IIIIIIIth term C!ISunday dinner guetlta were Mr. Easter Idea being carr,led out In pay the F. F. A.. pledge of sao to ,. prentice teaching In Home Econo- Ii. It 'IVU the dRIre of theand Mrs. C. W. Zetter;ower and every respect the'dinlna room Camp Jackson near Covington. UlNOUNOIDIIIlNT • mles In the Brooklet HIgh IChool u:: to I'I1II lor � morefamily and Mr. and Mrs. Willie table had fo� Ita centerpiece a The Brooklet Vocational Agri. Members of the Amerlean Leo Under the directlon of MlIII Eun. :'" lewllofMt lonpr. 0nI¥ aZete�r and family. Bunny Rabbit, surrounded with cultural department usually spend gion Auxiliary are IU'geCl to attend ICe Pearl Hendricks. They will be � the HIgh School ltv·Friends of Mrs. A. E. Wood- green grass filled with . Easter a happy period of camping at this tbe April meetina which will be here until the IchoaI dOlel In the hineta are out now. Each of the.
ward are glad to learn that abe ""p. Severa! conteata, in which place each year, and Wed(!e8Clay �Id 'l'IIeIcIay the 11th. at 3:30 Spring. with teachers have a lull \oaI;I
Ia very much Improved after hav. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs. Manzle night they planned qaln to be 8 0 clock at the home of lin. Hugh . two aradIe to the 8ewat,h
Ing been Dl for IIOIIII! tbne. Lewis, and Mrs. RoICoe Roberti, party In this delightful and In- Arundel with Mrs. C. Eo Layton Mrs. H. B. Dollar, wilo under- :::.e�:� teaeher. MIll
Mill HOda Zetterower was the and' othen were winners was en- structlve vacation at Camp Jack-
as co-hoatell. went a major ope!,tion at Ogle- falrJy � clua, :t�wi!!
'Weekend guest of Misa Betty Zet· joyed, FruIt aalad with a bever- son. The boys bought ,Ix Poland The Pre-School Mothers' Club thorpe HoapltaJ In Savannah Ia pared to her 1_ aIua.
.
.terower age was served. The next meet· China pljpl 01 eighty pounds each. Improvin& ud IIhe hal Nturned to•
ing wUl be at the home ClI Mrs. aevera! weeks ago and put them will meet FrIday afternoon, AprD the home of her parenta here Mr
' -
Mr. anlI Mrs. Gordon Ruahlna C. C. DeLoach, AprD 27th.. with In a pen near the school campus. 14, at. 3 o'clock at the Stateaboro and Mrs. Carl B. LanIer.
' •
=�= HO" 110.and children spent a few days lut Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and Mrs. The pip are provided with self- �Igh School. All members are ur- Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained PAY aou. ...., nollweek with thelrl parenta Mr. and A. R. Snipes as joint hoatesses. feeders, and pure water from the gl!d to be....Jm!aent.
.
!' at her home 'l'IIeIcIay "ternoon InMJ'II. I. A. Denmark. ·The':oenm'U-k..1ChOO1-began.lI11 Ieh60l·campu9... Mrs. HaTTY.·Back, ��Ity,�hm. honor of the Sewina Club urd a News wu received here this
·Mr. aiict Mrs. R. P. Mlller rna- Monday inotmna after having. tak- :':The pip diet is given' . careful' Economista eatimate that 55 t'ew invited guesta. After an hour week that G. C. Avery, Vocation
10red 'to SavannBh Th�. en one week for Spring holidaya. consideration. The boy, are ap- 'per cent 01 the land in the United apent In leWing and knlttina tI1e AarIculture teacher. ud IIJIa
Mrs. R. T.· Simmona lpent last The chUdren have been busy tak- plying their elua room work of Statea in 1935 was in private hoat... wu uaisted by Mrs. D. Lucy Stoket, the Hame Ec. teach-
'Week in Atlanta with relatives. ina the T)'phold pui\cturea. "How to Feed Pip" in thiil pro- (amw. L. Alderman and Mrs. W. D. Par- er. as well' u other Voeatian urd
.
rlah in scrvlng lovelY refresh- Hame Ec. ·teiChen eveI'7When.------
menta. would automatically be .� .
> OEORGE WASIINOTON =:1E:;.��:=�Z'§¥'"S::1
W·. OULD CONO'RA'
-
TUt':T'E· !\ :?�:�:ginM���::'!!,�;= �;:T;�1���E:�.E�J each afternoon through Friday !it present budget wUl have to be8:30 o'clock except on Wednesday reorganized, It possible, to giveafternoon the ,tores will cloae at them an equal 'chanee 01 other
M H I I 0 0
1.00 o'clock. This wlll be In force faculty members
'I. • • ERt N ::�= !; �",:."....;: Po':=- .... "Mrs. A. C. Wyley ot New York lhe Nevils Parent.Teachers Auo­::ity, who has apent two weeks
',ere wiOl her sister, Mrs. John A.
elation w111 hold their regular
April meetina in the HIgh SchoOllobertson, has gone to PhDadel- Auditorium at 3:30 o'clock. A
:hia to spend several weeks be- program has been planned lor thisore returning to her home in. occasion. All patrona are urged"'ew Yorlc. .to be pretent at t� meeting.
.,
MIsS Martha Robert,son spent � ,
Vednesday in Douglas with Llill Mill Elna Rimel wu the week
1race Cromley. end guest ot Mill Anne Lastlnpr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
lRd William Cromley, attended
he delllcation exercises at Bali's
TerrY, near Wrightsville, Friday.
l'bey were accompanied home by
Miss Mary Cromley, a member at
the tar.ulty.. of the Gordon HIgh
'chool, who spent the week-end
',ere at her home.
lIJrs. Carl B. Lanier and Mrs.
D. L. Alderm'an spent Wedneadq
In Savannah.
Clarence Cox of Register viall­
ed relatives here Tuesday.
The members ot the Vocational
Agriculture classes of Ute Brook·
let High School, under the dlr8c- The �ple ot this commlmity
tlon ot Supt•. J. H. Griffeth, as- regret very much to hear of MIas
siste4 by i\: D. MDford, had • lJertha Lee BniIlBOn, one of the
business meeting in .the Ag. build- teachers of this IChool bein& In
Ing Wedneaday nlgbt. The bull· Bullqeh County HOIpltaJ, ,mere
nell session wu followed by a Ihe underwent an operatlon for
wainer rout.
. appendldtis. We are wishin& for
. Mrs. C. G. Power of LaGranp her a speedy reeOvery.
• 'Mrs. W. A. Brooks' ot ttii Odum. _
SchOOl faculty, Mrs. J. T. Morton, Dr. C. E. Stapleton, Ethan D.
Ordinary of Jones cOWlty, Mni. A. Proctor, Garnel'Lanier's IamDy,
. C. Wflly of New :y,,,,k. �Ity. a¥ and many others in this comtnun­
Miss Ethel Elder, ex-pro1)ate:IucIP. Ity are aultolrlng from a sewre
of Mt Gillam, Qhlo; spenl last attack ot influenza. There seems
.weekend here with their sister; to be a' wide epidemic ot·this dis-
MrI. John A. Robertaon. eaie throughout this sectlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waters, .
of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Qtis Mrs. McGinty was visitlna on
Altman. and Miases Ann and Lln� Nevils School eompus WedneIday'•.
da Altman of Sylvania, spent last Miss WlIma Lee Anderson wu
weekend here with Mr. and MrI. dinner guest of Mrs. Julia White
G. D. White. and IamDy Tuesday.
Miss Mary Ella Alderman and
Miss Juanita Brun8()n of the
Portal School faculty spent the
weekend, here with relatives.
Mrs. Edgar Parrish of Poital
visited Mrs. E. C. Watkins Friday.
Misses Annie Laurie McElveen,
Saluda Lucas, �artha Robertaon,
_ and Mina McElveen spent Satur­
day in Savannah.
'Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Groover,
Miss Winnlfred Groover and
Charles Groover of LaGrange was
Sunday vlslWrs�Il:�Mc .!Ina Mrs.
John A. Robertaon.
NEVILS NEWS
sol..
f
I
.'_:"
Mi.... UJa Mae and Katrina.
Nesmith ot S. G. T, C. Visited'
their parents fo� �e weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and L.
C. Nesmith.
,
WAUACI AJIDIIIWI;" CcInIetIe, Go.. ..,..
"ne IIDlI _I 01 potaah 1110 101!'. I� """.
DOt allord to nogloct UllDil pl_ty 0111 on_ .
com._"... potat_ and-u graIu. NIDcI
llooc1a Ia this _on carty .% POTASH. Aa
a IIcI.cIreulng w. UN 150 10 200 JIOlIDdo 01
11).0.10 per aere. W. or. novor boIlIorod by alia'
and our lllaple � ...ry good Iadood. II .......
piODl.T of potaah to produ� Jleldo and quality."
PI',.RESIDENT GEORGE'
.
WASIDNGTON. paaIIDg through EIi.-
field Cowltr. South. CarollDa. IIIIlda
•� ... the poonat '-'tory I haft
-obHrveci on my trip cmcl the oaly Pur­
JIOM of the IIOIl __ to be that of
almply IIoldbIg the _lcl together.H
That_1Il17l1.1D 1838. H. H. 1Ier1oDg.
Jolmatoa. EdpIelcl Cowltr. procitaeM
tI hcdM of coIIIIIl_ It IiI'_
SlaCe wciulDgeoa" clay, __
claI� COYer -.. caul _ �.
celleal Q!ItIm of IIaaaIDg haft mGcIe
�_ of the 1Icmaw_... of
the SoudaeaL W1th11l lour IIIIIee of
whue W-w......- made hJa_
abIe�;;;... _._
medaode.._duMlnt cmd
eight cIIetdct iii'- III the IoIIth Caro­
IIDa Flft.A_ CotIoa Con..... Mi. a...
, IoDg _ a dIetrlc:t ..... III 1131 with
• 11:1 hcdM _Ift_
Mr.-llerloag ·1OIcItN· hJa elope aDd
plowe -- legumae nwy 'fMI. He
_bapIond...a. ....hJa" be­
IoN pIadag. pkmte ecirIy cmd get. a
good IIIcmcL wiN' -U-baIcmcecI fertI­
.. lIbendIy ciDcI poI.on. the boll
-u. He aImoet ..m_ col-
lola on It_ once made on
10_
Mr.IJerIong .... hJa ..... I_-totr
lola crop W poIIIIde 01 I-U·II ......
1*_cauI�"""'_" wIIIl ...
tillar COIlIcIIDIIIg 10'" POTASIt "1__
to haft R__H ..,. Mr. Herloag. "INt
extra potaeh etoppecl that cmcIl make
_ cmcl betIer .... aD �H
Mr. lind Mrs. Manzy Lewis and
family were dinner gueata of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chandos Burnsed Sun·
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beuley were
dinner guesta ot Mr. 8nd MrI. H.
W. Nesmith Sunday.
the
c. V....... 'L D; t; lIDo.... Al&;',;q.. "l
hero. uood _a potaah lor 10 yoan bocauae 1
bow lllallt pap. Laot year 1 uood 10% POT·
AlII IortIl1Mr at 300 poIIIICII per __ IIIICIer my
• cGttaa. Thon, at my lint IIdlng, I top.<IrMMd
wIu. 100 powldo 0,1 Soda and 50 P!'w>do 01 !IV
MURIATE OF POTASH per aere. TbII .....troJa
a : mr ootton II bett.. -..rod and plc:b
- ..
A. a. 1WJIn. 0..:-.. IIlIL 0.. 00fII,
..,.. "Aa a_ gIaIIor ad I..... ·
,_ cIoaIor, I obMned tbaI 1_
prod"""'" ilia__.,� c:rope
_. farm... wbo ..... IIIIDg _
potaab. Alter __ IItudy I bogcm
r_dIag this practice _­
ally. WHh ilia .... 01 more potaah.
CIY_e Jleldo and quallty lor ilia
..Hr. _WIIty bave abowD _lied
Impro.eJIlnL"
Mr. and Mrs. KJaris WUkerson
and little lIOn Fred n-. at­
tended the birthday dinner on
Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert. McCorkle In
honor at the birthday of Rev.
Willie Wilkerson .
10D.t. RAWIDIIt. L D. ,. 0-.
.. C. (JIvbl), ....,.. ''My cotton 20t 800
powldo 01 4.a.5 at pJcmtIDg and 200
powldo 01lQ.O.25 lop-dr_r per aero.
Tbe HCIIOII w... bad ani! Ibe.. waI
oODaIderable boll w..vU damage. I
CIID MIIlDg ODOIIgb purebrod Mod
alODO to ....... crop __ In ..
cenl yllCBll 1 won two cow>ty CO!"'"
prIaM and ODe atate cIlatrict prlao:'
.
FortiIIIer cmaJ}'HI abo"o are�rMMd ... NPI-Nltrog.....Pboapborlc Acid. Polaah.
Mi" WDina Lee Anderson Wll.,
a visitor on, Nevils School cam­
pus Tuesday.
Miss Ii .� Lou Anderson and
M illile L utinger hal an ap­
artment in the Avery Hp 'for
the balance of the school term.
MIas M� MldeJ!lbR of Claxton
was visiting In Nevils Wednesday
afternoon.
.
'fhursday, April 6, 1939' There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
s I E· .� y Electric BulloClh
W,ter. Pum'p Man"s 76th
For Homes Birthday
All's Fair•••
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Strall8S of
I
spent the weekend he with her'
Augusta arrived Monday to make parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John·
(heir home here. They will ee- IOn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and cupy the S. J. Proctor home on Mr. and Mrs. So' L. Lefever who,
Mrs. H. D. Anderson spent Sat· Grady street. have 'made their home In States·===========,============================;: urday In SandersviDe with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. CoUins and boro for the past two years leftMRS: GEORGE .JOHNSTON SURPRISE BIRTHDAY and Mrs. Bartow Lamb. daughter. Frances of CoUins apent this week for Nashville. Tenn .•INSPIRATION OF 'SVPPU FOR W. V. AKINS f Mr. and Mrs. Dilrwood Fulford Sunday with Mrs. Collins' mother wl)ere they will make their homeLOVELY pAliTIa The children of Mr. and Mrsl of Atlanta visited relatives here Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. In the future.On Friday afternoon Mrs. Wen· I 'fl. C. Akins surprised Mr. AkinS last week. . Mrs. W. S. Patrick returned on Mrs. Josephine Hart left Thurs-ANNIE HOWARD HAS HAD a dell Burke complimented Mrs. Saturday evening April 1st. with Mrs. W. D. Davis. Miss Carrie Monday to her home In Tampa ae- day for Long ISland. where sheslew of workmen busy Inside and George Johnston. a recent brld� Ii -bIrthday supper at his home on Lee Davis. and Mrs. Grady Bland companied by her sister. Mrs. A. will visit her daughter. Mrs. Elyout on their home on the corner with a lovely bridge party In the College street. ' returned Sunday from Balnbrldlle. J. Mooney. who will visit her dau- Davis.of South Main and Grady. Char- private dining room of the Norris
I
Those present were: Mr. and where they visited Mr. and Mrs. ghter, Mrs. Tupper Sauny.. Mr. and Mrs. Bo"b Shell and'lie and Mae Howard are moving Hotel. Mrs. Boyce Deal. Mr;- and Mrs. DedrIck Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones of daUKhter. Gwendolyn. and theirInto the Howard home on North Poppies and gladioli In artistic E. L. Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Dur· Mrs. James W. Easnn of Baxley New Orleans and H. P. Jones have mother. Mrs. Eleanor Shell of Sa.Zetterower whlch1s alIO being reo profusion adorned the room. ward Fulford of Atlanta. Robbie spent the- weekend with her .par. returned from a visit to New York \annah were weekend guests ofrriodeled.", Mrs. Burke p�nted the hon· Akins. and grandsons. Lewell and ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. West. City. Mr. and Mrs. Jones after Mrs. J. W. WDllama. � .�LllllarLLelifer enjoys the role of oree with a lOup..:.spoon In the Levaughn Akins. Otl)!!rs preaent June and Anne AUaway. twin speriillni a few days with his me- Miss Anne Edge ofGaltimore. oet
'
chauffeu'r as- she drlv�s for her Chantilly pattern::;For high score 'rere �Adam Deal and IOn. daughters of Mr. and-Mrs. Grady ther, Mrs. John M,' Jones WIlI.re· Md., wUl arrive by plane In Sa-husband, The purple sand verbe- Miss Dorothy Brannen received and Hinton Remington. . Attaway spent the, weekend In turn to their home In New Or· va_h Thursday enroute to Sta:na In front of Newell Anderson's an attractive waD bracket. Mrs. > Atlanta with Jane McLain. leans. teaboro. where she will visit her, ,Is as pretty as thrift or any other Wilburn Woodcock was given a MRS. LANIER HOSTESS , Mrs. George Prather and little • Mr.. an4 ,Mrs. Pete Donaldson. mother. Mrs. W. W. FAae.,cultivated plant. kitchen towel for cut. and Mrs. TO ENTRE �OU' daughter. Deborah. returned on and IOns. George and Billy, of John Edge. student at Vander.We look forward each year to Waldo Floyd was awarded a dou· Mrs. Fred T. Lanier entertain·
Sunday to their home In Concord, Tifton. spent Sunday he.... with
I
bile. NashYllle, Tenn.. arrived to--Kid Day at the High School - ble deck of cards for low. ed In a most delightful ma,::r onf N. C .• after Visiting her mother. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. day to spend spring holidays with.Sara Howell was precious In her At the conclusion of the games Friday ofternoon the mem rs 0
Mrs. W. R. Woodcock.
• George Donaldson was enroute his mothel'. Mrs. W. W. Edge.red dotted dress-Her dolly wore the laostess served crab salad. po- her club. the Entre Nous. The
I M
-
Btl to' Charleston where he Is a stu. Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth anlfII Itz k I-'ely home was decorated throu r, anu Mrs. \,;narles ryan .' ..
lsi
a frock just like Sara'a, tato c I PS. r erac ers, open > uy •
and daughter, Lavinia. and Mrs. dent at Citadel. Mrs. Homer Parker wflre v .�ra:
.
We remember this week WII- Caced olive san.dwlches. macaroons fttout with sPt:1ng fiowers In.artll. and Mrs Waley Lee visited Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Itubert Amason. In Savannah Thutaday.dred B dl who Is sick at her and Iced tea. lIc arrall¥oement. "
d' DeD A"-""
.
ra ey
M J hn M J M Th recel ed pot.' dale. Fairfax and other polntA In were visitors In Dublin S'ln ay. �r. and Mrs., ......rson JnOo<homc on Savannah Avenue. Wc Those playing were: rs. 0 •
te n;�r 'hl 'h .::::.r A vsimilar South Carolina on Sunday. com. Mr. and Mrs. Lelf_ DeLoach. lored to Savannah Thursday.wish that we had some nowers .st!,n. Mrs. Robert DonaldlOn. Mrs: rlzery 'went �o Mrs. it. L. Cone for Ing back by way of Savannah. Mrs. Edna Neville. and �rs. Phil Mrs. CecU Brannen. Miss Dor-just as pretty a8 those you sent Claud Howard. Mrs. Edwin Groo· p
r.tr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant Bean visited In Claxton Sunday. othy Brannen and Mrs. ,Frank',us la8t year to brighten up your ver. Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. cuAt't th I I f th • wID spend the Easter holidays at MlfIIl Jurelle Shuptrlne ot Sav. S!n)mona apent Satul'daf In SavaD-room. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Wilburn Wood· e conc us on 0 e glUllCQ St. Simons. • annah apent. the weekend here nllh.
.
You should have seen the dizzy pock. Mrs. J. P. Foy. Mrs. Chal- Ihe hostess served,_ 88nd�lches•. 'Mr: and Mrs. BrOward Poppell Witit' her P.ai'ehts. ' 'Mrs" liarvey D.. Brannen. Is:business girls at the skallng rlnl! mers Franklin. Mrs. O. F. Whlt-l
butter fingers. tea. and frozen
of Waycl'088 spent the weekend I Dr. aild Mri.. R. J. Kennedy liad vit;ltlng her s\lter, Mrs. Morgan,Wednesday night. They were man. Mrs. Ro)' Green. Mrs. 'IIf. A. fruit salad. • here with Mrs. Poppell's parents. as their 'guests Sunday their IOn. Todd In SImpsOnville. S. C.
,
.
skating like nobod)",s !Juslness.. Bowen and MIss Brooks Grimes.
Mrs. R. L, Cone. Mrs. CeCil Bran. Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee. R. J. Kennedy. and Mrs. Kennedy Mr. and M.... A: M. BrasweDWe had some pleasant exper· On Saturday. morning Mrs. Hu-
j
nen. Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Hu.
•
Friends of Miss Rita Lee who qf �!lcon, ,_ .'. spent seve�1 days las, week In
lences thj.o past week and chief bert Amason was a charming hos· bert AmallOft. Mrs. Walter Aldred. teaches at Bremen. Ga.. will reo Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood. Mrs. 1'. L, Atlanta.'
.
.
among these was eating a piece of, t.,ss as she honored Mrs, Georgt! Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Mrs. J, gret to learn thllt she has been J!lhnaon'and Mrs. J. S. Murray. MI'. and Mrs. Horace Smith and�tas wedding cak�. Carol Johnlton with a bridge party at O.•Johnston. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. flulte III with fiu. formed' a party motoring to Sa. Mrs. H. L. Kennon were visitors:Brlgman's mother made It herself the home of her mother. Mrs. I Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs. Ever· Mrs. John C. Denmark. Mrs. vannah for the day Tuesday. They In Atlanta last week.
i
and It was dellclou�. We also
Fred"T. Lanier: The rooms which ett Williams. Mrs. Sam Fl\IlnIClIn. Cecil Anderson and daughter. Fay were joined In Savannah by Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone. �rs ..learned something of the history were thrown together for the oc· Mrs. John Mooney. Miss Dorothy and Mrs. Waley' Lee visited Red G. C. Hltt. Perey Bland and Mrs. Inman F 0'1'of the cake, It was first used at caslon were attractively decorated Brannen and Miss Brooks Grimes. HID and Pembroke Saturday. Miss Vera Johnson of Savannah spent the weekend n Millen.Ihe White HoUse tor McKlnley's with snap dragons and otherwedding and has been served In
spring fiowers.the White House manY times Mrs. Johnston was the ceeiplenlsince. We mean to get the re- 01 a set of monogrammed towels.clpe. John Olliff Groover doesn't
Mrs. Robert Donaldson' for highknow It and probably doesn't care
score received a pocketbook. Forbut we had some IIf his birthday cut Mrs. Claud Howanl receivedcake too. and as we have many book endB. Mrs. Leslie JohnlOntimes remarked. Wlllle's cakes are
was given a can of chicken boneshard to beat. Our Icing refuses,to for low.stand up like hers. Another pieRS· Those playing were: Mrs. Geor.ont experience was that neeling
ge Johnston, Mrs. Waldo Paffordgllmpie we had of Mrs. P. G.
of Rocky Ford. Mrs. Robert Don.Walker's rose bed-pansy eneirel·
aldson. Mrs. Claud Howard. Mrs.ed and dotted with bright colored Leslie Johnson. Mrs. Edwin Groo­tulips but dominated by roses . .
ver. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Mrs. J. 0:Our group of young women who
went over to Tifton with Dr. De- Johnston. Mrs. Lannle Simmons.
Loach enjoyed basking In the good
Mrs. Sam Franklin. Mrs.
�endelli'Burke. Mrs. J. P. Foy Mrs. Gil.Dr's glory. bllt they were jostled bert Cone. Mrs. John Temples.out of their complaeent enjoyment Mrs. Jal1'es Bland, Mrs. Lewis,when the mistress of ceremonle�
Ellis and Miss Brooks Grlmei.
Icalled on them ,for speeches. WII· •lie Groover doesn't recall what she On Tuesday ofternoon M�. ,;.said. Marian Johnston got chok- P. Foy and Mrs. Howell Sewell
ed on tea. but came through with complimented Mrs. Johnston with
a pocm quite apropos and we have a seated tea at the home of the
not had an opportunity to hear latter on. Park Avenue.
how LavinJa came out. A white motif was carried out
We will close our column this effectively In the decorations. Spl.week with this thought.contrlbut· rea being the predominating flow.
ed by Mamie Lou Kennedy. er used In the lovely home. The
A SMILE-Author Unknown. Easter se8lOn was anticipated InA smile costs nothing. but gives the tea table appointments. An
much. It enriches those who reo Easter bunny 8UlTtlUnded with va.
celve. without making poorer all ri-colored Easter eggs was used.those who give. It takes but a a8 a centerpiece. flanked by slen.
moment. but the memory of It der white tapers.
sometimes lasts forever. None Is As a feature of entertainment.
so rich or mighty that he can get ''The Battle of Wits" challengedalong without It. and none 10 Ihe guests. The barrage of ques.
poor !:lut that he call be made rich tlona was confined to the guestsby It. A smile creates happiness present. . In this contest Miss
. In the home. fosters good will In BroOks' Grimes won and recelve,1
business. and Is the counterslllll for her superior wit
.
a box of
of friendship. It brings rest to Yardley's Achet powder.the ,wel"·Y•.cheer to the dJscour· Mrs. Johnston's gift from her
aged,! sunshine to the sad. aft(� It·..
·
hostesses was IIne'n napkins.
natut:1!�: bes.t antldofe for trouble, The Easter season was also
re.1Yet It cannot be bought. begged. fleeted in the ref'"eshments. In.bon"Owed 01' stolen. for It Is some- dlvldual bunny molds ot lee cream. I
thing that Is of no value until It cokes embossed. In white with
i� given 'away. Some people' are ptnk and pink and wltlte part.ytoo tired to give you a smile. Give mints were served.
them one of yours. as none needs The guests Inclllded: Mrs. Ge.
1I smile 'so much as he who none
I
,·rge Johnston. Mrs. Robert Don·
to give. . aldson. Mrs, Bruce Olliff. Mrs,.·As Ever. JANE: Inman Foy. M.... Edwin Groovel".
'Entomologiata have found that
the Introduction of the native
dwarf wasp trito the orehard wID
control the oriental fruit moth.
·Mllk production per cow In the
United States on March 1 was
wen above that of a year earlier
and neatly 15 per cent above the
lO-year average for March 1.
Coni)lBred with the 10-year av·
erage March .1 production. the
South AtIa"tic region shows a
gain of 16 per cent In en pro­
duction per hen.
.EII'·.IL
MRS. W; ...·:wALLER Mrs. Z. Whltehllrst Is vIaltL'11LHOST1:88 TO her parents In Columblw \bi3:_IDOl; VLUB _ weak. .
On ThIllJlldaY afternoon Mrs. W. MI'. and Mrs. Joe HomDto:l of'L. Waller was hosteu to her Callahan, Fla •• ollli Mi'. aid MI'3_bridge club at her ho on South Olan Stubbs and daughter, NancY"College street. Ruth. of Laniel'. will sl!Olld tI"...Prizes were'Won by Mrs. Harry weekend with their parent., lit:.;Sack and Mrs. Leonard Nard. alld �; LoweD Mallard.
tolter the I81i1es the hoste.. MIsses Annene CoaJ_, lAnOr'l:Automatic electric water ays· served' sandwiches. crackers, and Whiteside and Ann Elbabtf"tema for thoR farm homes which Sunday, AprU 3, the chlldren coca cola. Members of the club S!ftIth hjlvp returned to RelIne ot-now have. or are planillng to ob- _nd fr!enda of �r. Lewis M. Eth· present were: Mrs. Jord....;Prlnt. ter spendlnii' Spring holldayl hero 'taln, eleetrlclty. was recommend· erldge. gathered at the home
uP. ,Mrs. Byron Oyer. M�H. C. with home folks.tid this week by County .Agent place near Cllto, to celebrate Mr. McGinty. Mrs. Bob Bryan, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Percy' Bland iii",Byron Dyer, Etherldge's 76th birthday. 'llhls Harry Sack, Mrs. � Nard, IOn. Billy. and Mrs. Levt RUBhk�\ . celebration, which was begun Mrs. If. S. Buckley and Mrs. Wal. _nt to Savannah ,Monday.' "An electric wat.er system:' Mr Dlany yean ago under' the Inspl· ler. Mi'. and Mrs. Alfred Dormr'�Dyer Aid, will furnish the home rapon of Mrs. John R. Hall, the
went to Macon Sunday to me<:t.+-"' farm with a lufflc!ent supply oldest daughter. Is bebog'conduet- i'IVNIC IlIAMS CLOD Mrs. Dorman's mother,'Mrs. J. C.'qf water at a nominal coat If It Is � by the other children. tilthough OF PHIUTHEA MlIlel' who has. been vlaltlng hI
-
CarefuDy planned and properly In- Mrs, Hall has long since passed VU8S COl'fTE8T Columbus.stalled. ·0 her reward. The crowd. which In a spirited contest between....Mrs. H. H. Cowart spent S£\I-
.
,
nu'mllered more than forty began llroups In the Phllathea Cl8B8 of '�ral days Iss.t week In Atlant",
, "Important �actors to consider qatherlng llbout 10:00 and ofter a the Baptist Sunday School Mrs, with I)er sister. Mrs. W. M. Go�l •.:�n I";'tal.!:ngh an electrl� w:ter couple hours of greetlnll they Bonnie Morris and Mrs. Left De. win .....tem n .e orne are e ype spread a S1!lllptuoua dinner under Loa h taIna t r Earl Lee haa returned to' t,h-(If pumP. Ita capacity, and the size the hugh "'....n trees that fill the c ,cap ,won ou ove �.<if the ta k" 1I1 Dy r--' Mrs C B MathEWS and Mrs University· of Georgia after vI�lt-, preasure n. r. er yard. A . magr,lficent dinner was Fra�k QUlf! and the losers ente� InE his parents. Mr. and Mrs.�dviaed. highly enjoyed by aD. lli>me of the talned the vI�tors W,edncsday af. Waley Lee.: There are two types of pumps 'UQut> lingering at 'the table until ternoon with II delightful picnic. . __"'._:-:-..-.,..",.,"at ·may, be Used: a: shallow well t ·P. 'M.,. when your reporter. ar· 1.4..bualness session v·:is held first CONS'll8T WINNERS
type and the deep well design. rived. , ' lit the home of Mrs. J. S. Murray. N.AMED·"-e ·":'nt explained. Which .t...... Among those present were.' th� president of the Phliatheas after .... _- �r· hUdre M nd M H M La In the preliminary' contest !leI"an...........,_tII.....I. tIo choose depends upon the depth � . n. r. a rs... • which the class members went .to................ Iia IIIe .......,.... �f the weD. A shallow well it; ,11'" and children. Mr. and Mrs., the Womans Club Grounda for 8 "t the Siatesboro High Schooll�""I ........1 "r.,:-. defined as being 22 feet, or leas W. O. Etheridge and children. Mr. picnic. GamCll \Vere directed by TuesdAY, to seleet repftRnlallves.��,;;t :::::� �';; from pump to water. and il deer. lnd Mrs. A. B. Garret and chll· Mrs. C. R.' Dekle, Mrs. 'Frank fOI' the District l-Iterary CbIItest� .u...._ ....... WJIIa 11. II 22 i t f th dren. Mrs. Newt Etheridge lind> Simmons and Mrs Deab Ander. l..orenan Durden pIfced ffnt n�'...." ........... _Grep.ua. I.fri.. !�__ s:._�o_.ver t ee rom. r. 1aughter. Mary Franccs and Mr. so'n . 'music; Betty Jean Cqne. In ""ad-... ---'---'. .. - .- 'a ....,.,.. '""",' to wa er. '�
C ks ..._......
'
'_y-- -- ......... lohn R. Hall of Savallnah.. who I Thc plcnl.. lunch r.onslsted of 'ng. and harles Broo .........,....:::'=:-'�::;'::-'=::a:.':: "Whenever possible. it Is advls· \' 'las just �ed his' 72nd nlIll1 C�leci "Chicken. s�ndwlclies. devUed Ie;'. In declamation....._ .. .,..... .. .... -ey, able to use the shaDow well pump '>OIIt himself. Beside the family II eggs. cako and Iced tell...... - lnal • lew -�. at ... 81nce It I. easier to Install." Mr, �umber of friends helped celebrate OOUNTY WJlLII'ABIl��,-_.C__.....:"'..= Dyer-P!llnted out. "Shallow well !ncludlng Miss Annie Mixon. Mr. G. A. NEWS COUNCILpumps arc used for wells hAving a ·.nd Mrs. Enoch n, Dixon. Mrs. Members of the G. A. with their' 'I'he Bulloch County WelfareI water level over 32 feet from the J. E. Morris. MI'. and Mrs. Baze· Counselor. Mrs. W. L. Wallel', met' t;ouncU \Vas entertained on Tue..Atlaala " "."""."." ... ,,,,' 1.11 lac....."UIe ",.,,"",,' 1.16 ground surfacc. -norc and children; MI'. and Mrs. at the Baptist Chureh on Wednes. IllY evenlllg by Mrs. J. 0; Johns.,.'hattaaoop """ .. "., ,... Ii_.: ".""" ",,.,,",.... . ''The ",Ize of pump to select de. !��!��:.. !r;'::;' �::: day afternoon with eleven memo tun and Mrs. C. M. Des�r��t, t�e:?N"'� .. "'".,,""""",.... 1Vtoa" ""."."" " .. ".,,",.... pends upon the number of gal· In. W. E. McDollll'ald and his two ,.rs present.' . Itome of the latter 'on W�\' •............ ".""""."",'"1.16 .•� .. "" " .. "."",, I.... Ions of \Vater needcd by the farm 'Ona Worth and Mike Appearing on the program were Avcnue.VI...,...." - .""" ... "",,'1.1' Feln' .. ""." " ... "."",, I." home during a day. Pumps itrc M�. EtherIdge. who 'Is one of Carolyn Coalson. Claudio Hodges. After the business lesslon Dr_Cbleaco " "."""."" .. "".1.11 Metter •• '''''''''''''''''''''''' ,.10 avaDable 1ft many sizes. with 150. Ihe most highly respectable cit- Ruth Swinson and Betty Waller. C. M. Destler addressed the grou?Detroit .. " " .. "."' ,�.111 fttap,.. " ,,' 1.111 250. 300. 350, 400. 450. 500 and l:tens of the Cllto community. Is orcacntiO( problema of Child Wel-8aV�h " " .lit 00UC1aa "" , I... 750 gallon·per·hour types being ';rlglnally from Irwlngton. having I\NN01TNVEMEN'l' raro 8S related to Bulloch Coun-Rome " ." "" .. " " , 1.'1'6 WeyCrqb " " , 1,111 the most IIdequate for the. �rm moved Into Bulloch If! 1Ji!!9. lie ih��. ,!��r:.o�vtl�:y.;�:��ng:! ty. Miss Rowe, supervllOr oi the- .S ro "... ..10 JODM , l.ao home. A general rule In flgur._ �lIm.; from the same neighborhood l'uesday evening April 11 at 7:30 Child WelCI\rI! Work also a� ,Dublin " LllI" FOrsytla " " I.lII ing the water consumptlOl\ Is .to �. the Cannon famUy, Joel Lind· o'clock at the home of Mrs. C. M. �·�I�nre��w:;'a:=s �:andlna�allow two hOurs per day running '_;!T. I<. Brannen. � Smlth's r.. r,..-stiel' with MiSll Mary WID . tht F I If the water . "'" heI: attentlo" during the tmIl •tnte. ' 0.' examp e. ther;,who moved to Portal. A. J. Wakeford. Miss Ij:ate Houx ond Uurln'" the sOcIal hour tfIIt hos•. :consumption Is 800 gaDona per MeW and David Brundage. These •day f th h tI,....;Jl.-........ ¥IiB· Henry MoCormlck servl?,K as te8lO8 _rved ,strawberry Ihort,'or e ome, ,"""....:, �'(:,'";:I fine citizens who came to us from C!>JhosteSBes with her., cake _nd !)Offeii.Ion size shouldbe· ulli!d. .'!' Wilkinson county. have taken 'Members are asked to bring 40 There were 28 mem rs.,r-nt:.,,On the average. from' 8 to 10, ,�helr rightful place as community cents for the National FellowshipiraJlons of water a day per penon eaders and their famUies enjoy 'fund ,
will be used In the kitchen' sink. I.he highest respect of, a multitude Mrs. Walter Downs Is In chargeIIlld from 25 to 315 gallona 'will ,be of frlenda. of th program.needed for the bath and ·Iaundry.
the 8IIcnt IIIlid. From 15 to 20
llaDons of water wUI be used by
one cow per day; 10 to 12 g�ons
by a mule; and 3 to 15 gnUons by
a flock of 100 chickens. Lown
'prlnklers use about 120 gaDons
" �r hour.
'
Equipped to Serve Better
Again. it' is with pleasure we say to our
friends in this territory we are giving youthe finest in equipment and service. We
have just recently added the finest and
most modern ambulance in Georgia. It is
completely Air-conditioned with Cool Air,
or Warm. It is for the comfort of those.
wh9�-..we ser � ..tha!,��.!l�n�ed� :��..::..:
. <';'•. �'!:J.�� ;';t;:-': ." �� ;;;;>?_-_ c ' •• � .... �, _,.�.,.�-:-:_ • .".��rr... �-
lA:NIERtS MORTUARY
.:_.
..:,...' ,..
�.ALLEN R. LANIER, Prop,
Agent Recommends
Electric Pump Il'or .
Rome Water Supply
Lewis I( Etheridge's,
Birthday Celebft.ted
By Relatives, FrIends
lEE ioTII FAIIS-ao Ie Hew, , Pna·
c691SclKo _ .... , .. IIIe Cout-...c:e.., . ..,.'I'CINIe Ia "'tery.:"-I til. On,"-.I'�t' •.ur "",r IIIa.ruy .1 D••xtr........ tid. "m....
MEDIVA!. .t.IllDLIAaY
SPONsoa DDrNBa FOa
IJOC'l'OIIII
Thcatrc Program
GEORGIA
.'
GEORGIA POlVEB COMPANY The Bulloch .' Ch8fjdJer' • Ev-
IItMPLOY1!:1!:8 'HONOa MR. ana trI-c:ounty medical auxiliary
AND IIR8. STlU.USS hoaored the doctors of the Trl-
'''ITO BANqUICT County ABBoelatlon with 1\ lovely, :
Mi'. and Mrs. S. E. Strauss who dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel 0:1. '
have bee" tranar"rred from AUK. Thursday evening.
usia to the local office here where Covers were laid for twenty· ;
Mr. Strall8S cornea as manager, _ven BlId a delightful four COUr&I> !
were central figures Thuraclay ev. dinner wu served. Mrs. R. L. of
enlng at a blll'becue chicken Iup-' 90ne was tnlatreu of �s_ Q
per given In their honor at the Dr. A. J. Mooney returned thanks. 1Steam Plant on Hill street. All Mrs. A. J. Mooney In a pleoslng'4/
Ute employee. of the State.boro mann�r. extended a weloome t<> .:
District were hosts on the occa. the _mblage whICh was respon· i'
slon. ded to In like manner by Dr. 0•. '
After supper the group went to" F.. Whitman.
�
CectIl'I for dancing. Mrs. Ben Deal gl1-V!! a reading-. ,.
There were My guests, pteaent. .''The Romance of Medicine In �-, I
loch County." This nterestlq roo �
mance wal written and compile(! I
by Mrs. Deal. Mrs. D. L. Dea; !W.ednesday. April 13 0,·. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton was in a most Impressive memorial :ZAZA ,Sunday guests of relative. In Tlf. service paid 'tribute to deceased .'Starring ClaUdette Colbert and' ten. doctors. '"
>:Herbert Marshall Mrs. Randolph Loftis of
Grler'l
After dinner Mrs. J. L. Nevils .Alaq In a. return engagement S. C.• spent several 'days here with of Matter � Mrs. Waldo �oyd ,FUDINAND TIll!: BULL'
. h�r �unt. Mrs. H. B. Strange. dJrected games. . •
Thutaday, Friday. April 6-7
GIJNGA DIN
Siarrlng Vlcter McLaglen. Cory
Grant. Douglas Fairbanks. ir.
Satilrday. AprU 8
-Double Feature­
AMBUSH "
Gladys Swarthout, Lloyd Nolan
and The Three Melqulteers In
.RED KlVICB BANGE.
Monday. Tuesday, April 10-11
Ja_8 Cagney as
TIlE OKLAHOMA IUD
With Humphrey Boirart and
Rosemary Lane ...PERSONALS-
·11 SALESt Th , "IH�. 1939 mOd.1 c.r In, AIi.....k.- ..... _ ",_.....-th , ..lUn. C41I' f.r ••v.n out.f ,h. I••, .llIht y.anl
,
.
:. IN PERFORMAN'CErrt. It'. fa.tar on the ••taway , , , It'. b.ttor on the hili•• , • and a� I much bottor all-round p.rformer , , , than other car. In It. no.'eI,
I'
Thursday, April 6, 1989 TIlE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
The honor graduates of this
Didh Sch.oo,I News �:d�a�:�I�!recl:e:a':ve�� With The CoI.1y� Myrtis S",IIl8OII. W\&II ari "A" av- A t Wednesday. May 3. has been'REIDSVILLE BOXERS Cone, Statesboro, used a hard erage and Janice Jirundel, Fran· lei Progressive farmene In Eman- set as the date for the trntver-DEFEAT BLUE DEVILS right to the head to defeat Jenk- fea Hayslip and Dorothy Wilson.
Byrea DJer
uel county are signing a pledge. slty of Georgla's 19th annual Lit-.!Ii 1-2 TO I 1-2 itis of Reidsville In the final bout with a "B" average. These aver-. sent to them by County Agent
By JOHN SMITH Jf the evening. aaes are for the four'years of the Georgia cotton fanners are Earl Varner, promising to take tie International Livestock
Show
'The Blue Devils fighting for high school. being cautioned by their county better care of their forested land sponsored by the Saddle and Sir·the first time In the history of S. 1,1. II. RIlOI!lIVES FIVE . agents and county conservation and to try to keep .lIre out of loin Club, orrtr.iRI student organ-
the school met defeat at the hands I,'OINTS IN PRELIMINARII!l8 S. H. S. SENIORS TO cOmnlltteemen to make a careful the Woods. Theh pledge reads: imtlon of the animal hUllbandryelf Reidsville High. There were FOR DISTRICT DEBATE rRESENT PLAY check of the acreage being plant- "I realize that the present and department. The annual Dog:soine very close and doubtful de- By JACK AVERI'IT By Roy Hltt ed to cotion If they expect to future values of our forestry In·' and Fony Show will take place-cisiens, In the preliminaries for the The Senior class of S. H .8. share In pay ments under the dustry are such that we Ihould In the afternoon. and will be fol-
In the opener Cowart of Relds- First District debates which were will present on Tuelllay evening, 1939 Agricultural Conservation e""relae greater care In our for- lowed by an exhibition of fann
'ville defeated smart Dlght Olliff 'ield on March 31, Statesboro HI' April 18. their annual entertain· Program. The program provides estry management; quailfy for all anlmale In Hardman Hall on theelf Statesboro In a very close received five points. ment. This year, Instaad of eon- that any farmer who overplants covemment forestry payments college campus. More than 100J"ight. Omff used 8 left and right The afflrmatlve team which ducitlng Stunt Night. as It has his 1939 cotton acreale wUl be with better forestry practices; choice animals. all owned by the
.0 Cowart's head to put marks of was supPorted by Helen Rowse; been In ·the past. one three-act subject to severe penalties. In. and do everything possible to reo College of AgrIculture. are being:tlottle on him. Olliff did not have and Charles McAllIster. met the play Interapersed with Itunts and cludlnc,the forfeiture of his price duce the number of damaging groomed by animal husbandryk hi h left the tl-ve' team from E C I which skits has been selected. adjustment payment of 1.6' 'cen" torast fires. , students,. In preparatlo,n for the",mar on m.a.� e nega . .. �,·ing. was upheld by Mildred Thull-'and .' The high school's "Indian a pound. As virtually all Georgia "I plcdge myself to support the
I
show. Emest Pace. grand cham-
The second fight. Basil Jones of L.uther Watson. In this debate. Nights"-wlil furnish music be- farmers had their cotton acreage program to accomplish these ob- plonshlp winner of last year'.Statesboro met Rogers. ReldsvlUe Statesboro received one of the tween acts. allotments before planting time. jectlves." Little International and presidentat the first gong and they fought three votes cast while E. C. I. The play selected Is a comedy' Trlple.A officials point out that of the club. Is manager of the'like mad men for three roun�. rccelved two. mystery play, "One of the best," there should be very few. If any. A new kind of plywgod � on .tudent show. ,j,.:'Rogers was the winner for th.· 'The negative team from States· 'we think.
'
cases of farmers "unknowingly" the market. The layers of wood:second win for Reidsville. boro which was supported by Myr· The skits have been selected but "verplantlng the acreage allotted are put together with hot·p""ssed Carbon tetrachloride Is an ex·"Scrappy" Key for the Blue De· ,tlce Swinson and Betty Jean will not be published until a later them. resin glues. making the wood wa· cellent remover of cod-llver 011
·"Us drew with Strickland of Relds Cone met Sylvanla's affirmative date., terproof so It can be used for 'stains.vUle. Key fought a very smart leam. Statesboro'. negatlve team The cast for the play and skits Flue·cured tobacco growers'fight for the first and second received all three of the votes will be published next ,week. for have been worned by Huey I. Bor.-rounds. but was tirlnl badly In cast In this debate. ACcording to the cast, now. Is subject to minor ders. of Tifton. Extension Service�:he ·t11lrd and was forced to take rules an extra point 18 given a changes. plant pathologist, to stick to the,his 'time. team for a unanimous decision. tested remedies for blue mold
In the bantamweight class John
.
Thur3 Statesboro received (rom CHAPICL PROGRAM control. such as the copper oxide-
.snilth. Statesboro. defeated B. the debates a total of five points The Home Economics department all treatment. and not take a'West of Reidsville for the first which will not permit the debaters conducted the chapel program last chance with the alleged cures for'win for the Blue Devils. J. Smith to participate In the district de- Tuesday morning .In the mgh the, plant bed ,dlsease.. now being'used a straight 'left and right to bates.' " < School auditorium. The, program offered for side:,acfeal a game West. was as follows: "The recent'appearance of the
'Edwin Groove,'. Statesboro and ALUMNIUS NEWS Scripture Reading, Mary Nell' widely publicized alleged cures
H. Krnnedy fought a fast and a Glen Hodges Is now In Florida
'
Brannen. for blue. mold of tobacco. selUng I'J'01II11 battle. Both fighters were 'completing his field work In for. The Play. "Jane Learns About In some cases as high as 5 to 6
tt.'ired at the finish. Kennedy was cstry. H" has been at the Unl. Home Economics," was presented dollarso a package. and which the"warded the decision. verslty of Georgia. by the following girls: Myrtis makers claim will cure the dis-Winton Smith. Reidsville, and Bill Kennedy has completed his Swinson. Janice Arundel. Mittie ease In one treatment. has caused
Ceorge Groover fought to a draw. work at the University of Georgia Lee Gabriel, Frances Hayslip. Do- some ghowers to place their faithCroover fought an offensive fight "nd will receive his degree In Ec· rothy Wilson. Gladys Mae Bran. In these 'maglc' remedies." Bor·
und kept W. Smith on the defense onomlcs In Juno. nen. Jacquelyn Akins. Dorothy ders sold. "However. federal and
rn..t of the fight. ; R. S. New J .... has been visltlng Quattlebaum. Sara Martha Lan�. state pathologists hav'e tested all'Frank Farr. Statesboro alii! his parents for two weeks. He Janettc Everitt. Vivian Johnson. these products ond so far none
Tarry. McCall of Reidsville fougllt is now eml>lored In the American La Rue Tyson, Martha Wilma has been found to effectlve."
'the third draw of the evening. I Banking Co .• In Los Angeles, Cal. Simmons and Grace Key. The13ot11 boy. were In good shape and 'Tiny Ramsey Is completing this program ended with a few musl· Tariff rates set by the year·old.rought well. .chool term at Coch ..an. cal numbers by Jack Averitt ond trade agreement with Czechoslo- Users report remarkable results. Every $8 r;.O Cu!tiv.torJoe Tillman. Statesboro, fought, Elton Kennedy Is attending the audience guessing, the name vakia will be terminated April 22 farmer should have one or more of
,
• tJ Attachment
!probably the, best fight of, the I Brewton·Pa ..ke}'. He Is dqlng nnd what field of Home Economics under a proclamation issued by these effective CORLEY machines,evening. beallng T. Smith .of well in all athlet1cs. each pertained to. President Roosevelt. The acllon 'One user writes: "I harve5ted 12 baks
Reidsville to the punch and at t!le Liz Smith. Annelle Coalson and affects not only what was Czecho- from 8 acres under bad boll weevil
M r 0 R' L y'<md of the second round T. Smiths Lenora Whiteside spent Spring, Immunizatlon treatments again' slovakia. but also means that ap- conditions." A IJ E:"'yes was swollen badly. At the 11'olldnys with their parents. st typhoid and diphtheria can be plication of lower duties provided I
..order NOW .... or if you �de'ire. I �<cnd of the third round :;;mith was obtained free of charge In many In the Czech agreement to pro· ask for full information.
. Write, � A Lj E Y S I".ewarded a decision on a claimed ItONOR GRADUATES communities through county heal· ducts of other natlon. under the today to- ' .. L , I IJI I,foul. By Cleatus Nesmith th oCflccs. . ,t;nost • favored· nallon treatment, ,." 4LL PRICES P.O.B. SALLEY, SOUTH CAROLf�'� •
comes to an end. The. trade I forms In maklnl concrete founds·
agreement Itself Is not canceled. tiona, dairy barn walls, etc.
however.
� • 'f
;$TOP TI-IE BOLL, WEEVIC
Here's a PROVEN easy way to poison.Use CORLEY'S 3-1 Liquid Mixture
,Poj,90ner ... no labor (use. while plow.
; Ing c,!tton). No great cost. . simply
; attach to your plw and poiso'n as fast
,a8 you can plow!
PRICE:
$7 kO For Plo .. ,." Attachment
_, .i
· J ' •• WHO WILL" WIN S500? ••�
The Buioch-Herald's great Subscription Ca mpaign is getting undm- way this week with onlyfonr active parti�ipants. Some more contes-tants may get started this week. It will soon be too late to enter and win. , ' .
.
•
' I - ": I,
,
Enter Your Name This Week---Wt::�:�� T:r$15.00
Yo� ca� win th� extra prize while adding votes toward the $500. You are paid as y�u collect, twe�ty per cent of all cash collected.
ron may never have such an opportunity again. You are paid while winning and you cahoot lose anything. Costs nothing to enter.
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF ENTERING, SEND IN YOUR NAME TlDS WEEK.
•
EVERYONE _ILL GET A plllZE
-
�
,
-TliIRD PRIZE--FIRST PRIZE- -SECOND PRIZE-
, I
-'. j>.
Szoo.oo $175.00
,....- S500.00 .
II
-
,II
-FOURm PRIZE- -FIFTH PRIZE- -SIXm PRIZE-
I'
�5 PER CENT OF �TAL EARNINGS, 20 PER CENT OF. TOTAL EARNINGS, 15 PER CENT OF TOTAL EARNINGS,
ADDED. ADDED. ADDED.
m- � I!l
,
'ZI'Y' FREE CREDIT COUPON
i M ���.���.. ��.���.�� For Further InformationI ��8:::�ifth���·C�upo�s·y�u·��.....Get·YOu�·friends write or calli to save them for you. CLIP �ATLY. :PO NOT .•
M
'
8�i
R�.::: ..��::·�:..·"·�:..
·:B�
..·� ..��·-��_-e -.
..
• £�itl�:� �n:���Ph ;,- 'il.:f� H'" E'·::'·�����' '- <tr��;'E·i�:-·�-�O",,,,�·-e···.:.(.'�H��·���:{�� �-; :E·:·�:-�R:_.�... --.A::_:.-�:L-�'�'=D�"�f�';:� ,on":'e'�;' �.' .� - ...."' "'-";-' •• ' . • - .. .•• . >_;:,.. • .... "".-.. .. • . '''_ �." -
DEIICJ.1TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBOR� AND BULLOCH COUN�Y Z4S
IIWeekly Pay" Campaign
ADDiTION1fi.: CASH COMMISSIONS TO ALL FAILING TO WIN PRIZES.
The Bulloch Herald needs representatives ill all coinmunities.
this week. Be among the leaders when t!,e vots are counted.
Get Oil our payroll
..
Thursday, April 6, l� THE BULLOCH HERALD
SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors In Problems of To­
day nre finishing their summary
10f
the questionnaire given -Regia·
ter school earlier In the year and
are summing and applying the
seven persistent problems 'of life
to Bulloch county. ThIs Is a pre.
lude to a survey of the problems
of our country.
In Home Economlcs each girl In
class demonstrates one thing. To·
day Corinne Collins demonstroted
Peanut Brittle candy.. Some wll)
make salads, pies. sandwiches.
desserts and some main courses.
The clUb T.-S. U. will meet' on
Wednesday with Dorothy Collin.
and Virginia Williams serving and
Dorothy Carolyn Riggs and Edna
Mae Ackerman entertaining.
17'e English class Is studying
. Macbeth by Shakespeare. Each
one in class assigned one of the
characters of the play. What Is,
more creepy' than . th.e�_;,��� •
part. ';���;
The Government cl88.9 In their
study of the .Judicial department'
of Georgia wen t . to a session of
courl In ,�tatesboro Tuesday. Att·
er the session they ,visited ditter.
ent' county officials offlcies In or·
der to become Illore famUlar wltl!
I
the duties o( various /Dunty "ffl·
c1aIs.
We are looking forward to thl!
-=======J i
Junior Senior Prom.
.. Corinne Collins.
lin
their second llnnuaJ perform·�
8. O. T. O. OAMl"U1!I NEW8 ance of ''The Seven Lut Words ' HOMEM�KER------------- of Christ," In the college auditor·
At the end of the first week of lum Inst Sunday evening. The NEWSthe spring term at the South soloists were Misses' Frances Hu-
MISS 1CLvn: MAXWELLGeorgia Teachers College the reg- ghes. Eula Beth Jones. Bettie Me·
Home Demo......Uo. A .tu1ar enrollment has reached 525 Lemere, Jane Pool and John Rob- pi
which Is 62 more than enrolled erts, Francis Trapnell. Ted Book·
Iin the spring term for 1938. ler. 1!lIIoitt Boswell and Ronald J. PRUNINO SHRUBI!IDr. R. J. H. DeLoach of
thejNell.
AND ORNAMIlNTALI!I
Science Department. went to Tlf· President Marvin S. Pittman
re'l
'
ton Wednesday. where he was turned to the campus Thursday Spring Is In the air. and many
the prlnclpal speaker at a special night after a ten day trip which of US have shrubs and ornamen­
meeting of the Tifton Garden he attended the Georgia Eiluca· tals which need to be pruned at
Club. lion AssocIation mee&lnl In At·' thII time of the year.
The first meeting of the aprlflJ 'lanta. ·vlllted In MllNllppI anll
ter mof the Y. M. C. A. was helil later attfrilll!ll" tile· aimual ..-t- moThedob!«tood°f prunndIngkls�ZWednesday .Ing of I.st week. Inc o� tbe Southern AIIIoeIatlon o! ve au w a wea ....mu ••
Th Y M C:."l. f the fl t tI r.olleges and Secondary 1IchoolI. M a result. the removal of thee . ., or rs me
unnecetlll8ry branches stimulateswlllsponsor a softball team. A aclence seminary was organ.
I ' I the development of new wood andThe College Chorus of fifty· zed Thursday evening unde.r the I promotes .flowerlng and frult::,g offive voices. under the direction "upervlslon of the Department of , �he plants:of Ronald J. Nell. were presented Exact Sciences. I'Since spring rl_erinl shrubl
-
produce next year's ftowe.· budII
In the late Bummer. these plants
should be pruned immediately af·
ter the tlowerlng period. Spring
flowe .. lng shrubs Include sweet
shrubs. red bUd. deutzla. weilP!·
lIa. exochorda.· forsythia. jasmine.
'Christmas
honeysuckle. dogwood.
rosemary. common spireas. lIIae.
snowball. and wisteria. .
I Ptu";;lng should never be done
I to shape a plant Into some gr0-
tesque unnatural form. All laTlP'
barnches should be cut with a saw
95 close to the tree as Possible.
.nd ,the exposed tlslue covered
with elastic paint. Sharp pruning
shears or knives may be used for
the sn,aller limbs.
Dr. Miles Nervlne Is B combination of eficetl','e
nerve 'sedatives. originated by a famous nerve
specialist.
' r '
Dr. Miles Nervlne has brought relief to millions
of nervous sufferers. You may fmd It exactly what
you need .
Will you try Dr. Miles Nr.rvlne?
Your druggist has It. .
toT. :::::l:
Summer blooming sh ..ubs may
be pruned anytime after the flow·
ering season is pnst. Some of
the summer shrubs are abella.
false Indigo. butterfly bush. sll·
'1er bell. French mulberry. hy·
drangea. crape myrtle. oleander,
English dogwood. elder. pink sp·
lreas. coralberry. evergreen vlbur·
num and spice bush.
. 'Specimen trees should be plant·
ed where they will grow na tural·
Iy -without pruning. except for the
"emoval of dead wood. Since
pruning of shrubs depends on the
time of blooming and fruiting. 0
loss of beauty In flowers, fruits.
or foliage may result. If the ha�
lis of the plants arc not taken
into consideration.
","OU'VH probably noticed thot most
• of the folks who drive Buicks come
back again and again to this great lIuta­
mobile whe..!! it'. time to buY a new car.
There are reasons for that.
Sticking to Buick means you'ro sure'
every year that you're getting top VlI/II",
ang no hunting all �ver town to find it.
Repeating on Buick menns thot seas..n
ofter season you ride behind the Buick
valve.b·head straight.eight. that l!YlIlI'
fllls/. powerhouse that's livelier and
thriftier than engines of other type.
"iJ�m in a'Buick-and this year you've
a new and broader outlook through 412
added square inehesofsafetyplateglass.
And you're leading the Ityle parade �
with appearance that'. like a leaf from
tomorrow's book.
All of which adds up, you'll find, to
satisfaction so complete thnt once
you've got the Buick driving habit. no
other car quite seems to measure up.
Now this big strong resilient straight­
eight costs less than you think - les.
thon a year agQ-even less than some
sixes.
N. Main St./ Statesboro/Ga.
R· Sh IN I 8T1L8ON�'·Slster . � 00 .�=
1
The Pilrent-Teachftll �-
FOURTH GRADE -I!iOISTER Y \V A. tlon met Wednesday alternilCIn at... •• .
3 o'c1oCk In the High Scboot Au-The Fourth Grade preserited 8
play nllmed "Jane's Lesson." In The regular meeting of the Re- dltorlum. An Interestl� prO­
chapel FrIday. The play was "Ister Y. W. A. was held Tuesday Igram was prellCnted and arrang­
written by some of the class. The Ifternoon. with Miss Sallie Riggs ed by Miss Elizabeth lIe dt.
pIa)' was showing some of the 3S hostess. MISs Hazel Dunar Wtl 110f.t"
things we learned In health. A very Interesting program on to her scwlng club Tuesday 1\(:-
We are study!nc Norway now. "Alter Collegll-"What T" wos glv· ernoon of last week. Mrs. Geo'�
We are Interested In the fact that en by several members of the Y. ge Fetzer assllltcd In len'ln':_
a man from, ,Norway 'was the W. A. � present were Mrs. Harttv­
flrs� to come to America. Miss SallI� Rlaa was named Warnock. Mrs. J, C. Ford. U1'I'_
We have aball team. The girls White Cross chlllnnan. Misl Lou· H. C. McElveen. lith. Dan lII!c_
will play the boys. We are IlIlnl lse Holloway. Mrs. Huldah ftlaa Mrs. DDnnle Warnocl't. Mrs. 011_
to have a lood time. lnd Mrs. Hilton Banks were A., Brown. Mrs. A. E. NOIIIIIth_narlled on Penonal Service com· Mrs. Brown Blitch. Mrs. GCOl'EC'
@IXTH ORADI: mlttee. and Mesdames W. B. 130- Fetzer. Miss Yucile Brannen. Eli-
We were delighted last week
� and Aubrey Anderson. with zabeth Heldt and Mory E. Faglle_
.vhen we learned that our school
vice president on program eem- The Junior-Senlor Prom part;!
<NOuk! continue. and we are going
mlttee.
.was held Friday evening at th".
t", do our best In order that we
There belnt: no ,other bullncss home of Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Mc­
might make OUll grade. We lost
the meetlnl adjourned. After ESlveen. Misses Christine Ur­
In1y 0"" member of our class.
which the hostcss selved delicious churc!h and Edith WdocIward sel'-
We r.re having nn Interesting
Ice cream and cookies. ved. ThOll� Invited were l\'llssl'�'
lime �ctudYlna th9 Penlnsulo co· Majorle Bo·v:". Fay McClellnr.rt
'.Ultrlcp of Europe. Also Georgia. OHAPEL PROORAIII I Betly Williams. Jonle Martin. Vi
T'h I th nd th d I Iia ,Shuman. Jane Dixon. Frttnl"''''e s x a seven gra eI P an Friday morning In 'chapel the Swint. Lizzie Stokes. Audre" Co....�6 make a trip to Sovannalt soon F 'h G d ed 1h 'I be our, r.a. e present .. a ree· ,mody. Dorothy Mae DeLoach •.�nd we feel that the trip wI1 oct play. Janlll Lesson. written
'" '''Ise Watkins. Merle Tay.IO""mo1'C Interesting and helpful If we b h 4 h d gI I lA>U'mow something about the places y t c t I:rB e r s. Marlon Drlgaers. ElIzabeth Hart"",ve visit befon! 1fiIJn1 ,Iio;-,. , The characters ""re; ." I fleld. Azalia Grooma. Betty B�' .,.'Our 'new boob are being I!fto Mother. Mae TIllman. Catherine DrIg8n. Jean DcLoa.::ll ''l'I!ather. Futlne Akins. Eva Dell Starling. Hulda Ma�joyed by the class very much. Nllrlle. Martha Wllllami. Hood. Iror Swint. Gentdllll! De-
I!lVENTH OKADI!l Jane. Problem Child. Haul Ne· J,.oach. EdIth Woodward. Saratn
The seventh grade Is studying
vII.
Smlth. Chriatlne UUpchurel'l. GIl"-
transportation. Our teacher or- Sally. A Good Girl•.Julla. bert Woodward. Staphen A. Drtr.-Boll. A Good Boy. Jamel Neal.
,ers. J. W. Upchurch. porsyc.de'1!d some charta. booklets. and PuPlllt:-DOIl)r, Tucker. Jessie Mat Smith. AIl....... ....-I'... ' �,�amphlets on transportation. One Hod WlIIle G Bow Be ",.�.. aant - .�....,
'hart had pictures of the flnt car
. gea. race en. r· Shuman. E. H. Knlctit. HIrIam-.
'n dOlVn until the car of the pre.
nard Olliff. Mary F. Wllllms. Les·, BroadUi GIllison. Dorsye Smflh.,ter Waters. Robert Collins and
Tame. Beasley James Smftfl.'Har-sent day. Talmadflt! Brannen. d EJ' CIlI'By Geneva Strickland. They also presented 0 Health 01 Mc veen. James GefRer. -,The Seventh Grade has a new Chor'us Written by the 4th gi-ade ford Martin. Edgar ShelTOlf. Jak�spelling chart. each one that I ticiya WIII�IDII. L. J. McGowan. GerJacJmakes a hundred gets an Easter It' f th be t s BrOwn. Emerson Bell. Alton SmJtlr,,
th
was one 0 e s prolrBm Theron Neal J W Roberta'egg by their name. All of ose that has been presented at Regis. • .. ..making a hundfed In spelling each ter thlto year and we would like Thomas Grooms. Harold Reid. Mrs _
lIay, last week lVere: Betty Sue to congratulate them. W. A. Groover. Mrs; W. W. Cllan-Brannen, Ruth Hale. Lucille HIId· Dorotl\y Collins. dler. Jr.• Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cato.
�es, Willa Lee Hollalld. Mary E. Superintendent S. A. DrIaera. A.
Steen and LUathella Noblitt. E. Nesmith. Mill Lucile Brannen
By Betty Sue Brannen. BI!lAUTY OONTE8T actde as chaperons.
Last Thursday the Seventh A beauty contest will be he Id In After visiting relatives here-.Grade gnve Miss I.unsford a food the school auditorium on Friday Mrs. H. L. Sherrod has returned
shower. Some of the things that night. 'Aprll 7. ot o·c1ock. Can· to Paris Island. S. C.
were given were: jelly. preserves. dldates will represent each store, Allen Knight left Monday fbrham, milk, butter, onions. butter· TI{ere will be a Junior and Sen· West Yellowstone. Montana. at.milk, rice, grits. eggs, ond cannet! ior contes!' The Juniors will In- which place he has a�pted a po-tomatoes and lots of other thingS. elude candidates (rom the first Bltlon.' '',h� appreciated tile shower ver- through the seventh grades ond Miss Elizabeth Cone. accom-much. �enlors f"l'm eighth through the IlIlnled by Mls,s eLealil Maf,tln_- Ey Botty Slie Brannen. eleventh gtalles. If the merchant. and. M-,. A•. J. Cone of Savan•.w1she� to lelect an outside candl· ',"
date they may.
hlth attended the marrlaae of het-"
Prizes wllb be owarded for the 1;lster. Miss Atosso Cone to Cor­
nelius Joy In Atlanta �Iday ofIIrst placea of each dlv,lslon.. , last week.Edna Mae Ackerman.
!lIGan. GRAUI!l
The Literature we have rea.!
. "Treosure Island." We ore no'"
mnklnc a miniature, "Treasure I�·
" land."
Wc have been electing 'new
cla�s officers every three month.,
We have elected officers to serv�
�nly six, weeks. since school Is
going to close then. The ,offlcera
'lrc as follows:
President, Christine Smith.
Vice President. Jim Watson.
Secretary, Emory Bohler.
T..ecsurc... Beverly Olliff.
Representatives. Fronces Bron·
ncn and Jim Watson.
Reporters. Ruth Mlldl't'd Wat·
ers and E. A. Kennedy ..
Hostess. MarthR Evelyn Alien.
Host. Lorenza Anderson.
The 'w. W. Club will hold I",
regular meetln!: Wednesday. Ap­
ril 5. Allcp Ne'�lJ. Frpn"". Po""
nen. Christine srii'lth. Ruth Mil·
dred ,Waters will entertain and
Martha Evelyn Allen and ItPtalne
. will serve.
�uth Mildred Watl!rs.
Mn Lizzie Barnhll Is �Isltln�
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill ot
Megget. S. C.
Thlllls E. McElveen of Denver­
The Ninth grade ,';;ne Econo- Colo.. has 8rr1ved to 1HI with his'
mlcs class gave the Inth grade father. Elder D. R. McElveen_
boys 0 weiner roost Friday nlcht, II'hose conditions remains crltlcol..
Morch 31. ot Womble's Pond. R. H. Ten'ell and J. W. Con!!'
Boat riding and games were entertalncd with a farewell flah
played. It weB 0" enjoyable oc-I £upper Friday night In Iionor ofcaslon for nU. . Allen Knlcht who Is leaving for___ ,West Yellowstone. Montano.
U::::.TAL EXAlIINATION. M,·. ond Mrs. J. C. Cato. fonnel"'
Dr. Brown came out to negls· me bers of the Ella facUlty and
t�r school last Thursday. March Miss Frances ·Rustln of States-
30. to give dento) examinations of boro. former member ot the ,KeY-J­
the students. Mias Bailey. the co· �lIle faculty hnve been eleete,!
unt)' .nUl'se. 'Ya out Monday April by tlie bdilrd of frulltees. to .fl!t
a. dolnl{ follow·up work regarding the vacancies caused by the re-·
the report. nr the examlnatlons. ,slgnatlon of Mrs. E. Lovelac:>.
Wilhelmina Waters.. I Mrs. Haro!d Martin. Fred Page.
WEINER �AST AT
'nlE WOMBLE'S POND
'"I'hursday, April 6, 1939
__
Sale· Of Hogs To Method OF ,I Stat�sboro .Lad
Provide Incorue Improving Rec.elves High
To Farmers· Soil r Place In School
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertis1ng
SCOUT T8.OOP �O. 32
APPLIES FOR
RENEWAL 'CIf4RTER
th� maUi audltorillJ!l of the church .
at ll::i5.Sunday morning.
The night services will bo! ev- .
nATI:880IW
CII1JIKlH NEW8
IIIlams, pastor.
aniellstlc.
N. H.
Boy Scouts of America Troop
No. 32. sponsored by the Rotary
Club. applied for a renewal of Its
charter April 1. This troop has
been golni for seven years. but
has made some chanies In eom-. Calling nttentlon to the value, ".-
I h edI f h
I
mltteemen and leaders In theIEarly predictions are that Bul- of cover crops as a method of soli In a etter to t e tor 0 t e .
Doch county farmers will receive A t B Bulloch Herald It was learned new application.improvement. County gen y.
<thc major part of thel .. 1939 in- ron Dyer advised Bulloch county that Eldridge Mount of this city Thad J. Morr!!! Is the i"neral
�om� from the hogs sold prior to farmers toturn soil-bulldlng crops has been selected to thy office- of chelrrnen 0:, the reiilonal organlza.
(!)ctober. The Increase In num- nnder In time for thorough decay. treasurer of Alpha Gamma chap- tlon. John M. Thayer. Is chaIr·
lbcrs. of hogs In the county will Ing before the crops that are to ter of Beta Kappa. National S?' man of this troop committee. and METHODI8T.lY!lake it possible for the 3.300 rar- follow them are planted. clety Fraternity. at the GeorgIa H. ·Z. Smith. E. L. Akins. W. H. CHURClH NIIIW8
m!!l"S to sell more than 60.000 head ''T I d a �ood stand of School of Technology. A1<1red. Jr.• and' Everett Wllliama EASTER SUNDAY AT THEurn ng . un er ..
I I • 1 as menlbers'his year. This Is 5.000 to 8.000 such crops as Austrian' winter The letter rece ved • as .0', METHODIST CHURCH....ore hogs than was available for peas. vetch. or crimson clover. lows: 'Byron Dyer II scout master. Church School. J. L. Renfroe.Inarket in 1938. with a growth of 6to 10 Inches. I Editor. Bulloch Herald.
. Dean Anderson and Harry Pike
1
General Superintendent. at 10:15Practically every farm In the co- will. add from 6.000 to 8.000 pounds Statesboro Ga are assistant scout masters. Scou· A M"",ty that markets hogs has pro- of green matter per acre." the Dear Sir:'
.• ten: that had paid In their reg.
. .
vided for some early corn. soy· agent pointed out. "This green ' Istratlon fees Saturday M.re Bill Sermon by the pastor. 11:30 A. .
beans, and peanuts to be 'used fol· weight . will add'to the soil the This Is to Inform you-that Mr. Aldred. L. T. Brinson; Freddie M. .
'towing the oats. This system equivalent of 300 to 400 pounds Eldridge Mount of 'Your city_has Brannen. Charles Britton. Bruce Ep�orth League. 7:00 P. M.
will put more hogs on the marlCet of nitrate of soda and organic mat- been elected to the 'lfflce of Carruth. H. G. Cowart. Robert Sermon by the Pastor. 8:00 P.
..ruly. August and September than· ter equivalent. to three to four Treuurer of Alpha Gamma chap- Groover. Harold Hagin. Guy John. M. \• 'sual from Bulloch. The Increase tel' of Beta Kappa. National, So- son. Kimball JohfllOn. Charles There will be special Euter mu-� tons of manure..
an'd Walter Mallard ....vte·r 'Ne. alc, at both services On Sunday.'1\ tobacco for 1939 over 1938 de- I Itt th t th clal Fraternity. at the Georila • ""'_"It s very mpor an a ese
smith. Shepard OUlff. H'e'n'ry The mus.Ic Is under the cIlI*tlon1,,,ndB ctmlIlderably on the weather be I ed nder or School of TechnolollY.
HUb
green crops p ow u
Pike. Ernest Lee Poindexter. Jr.. of Mrs. Roger 0 and, aaaisted y"luring the next few days. Plants dlsced In the soil In time to thor- Mr. Mount Is a graduate of the
John Clark RoblfllOn. Joe 'and a chpl'US of good. voices.nre available to put out some 5.· hi d bef th ps 5t t bo HI h S hool class ofoug Y ecay ore e cro a es 1'0 g C �
Raymond Trapnell. Billy TIllman. Those .who ,hav.e. Inlontl! to be'WIOO acres If weather conditlOIlll that follow them are planted. 1936, where he was treasurer of baptized pleue' present them In'Jl.ll!nn1t. Thl. Is about 12 to 15 There are no definite dateS to his Senior claaa. James Upe!lurch. Billy Waller. • . ,
llCr cent 1J!OI'I! than was p1anteCl follow. but, generally. cover crops He Is now In the Junior claaa and Troy Woods.in D3II. About 29.500 acres of
are plow"d under 10 days to two at Georgia Tech where he has Only 14 of the old froop,applli!dOC<ifton was plant.ed In 1938. The weeks before crops are planted been a member of the Co-op club. to· register )llong ,with' • 10' 'new1.939 acreage prob�bly will not after them. and when they have an outstanding campus organlza. sijuts. The other old scouts are'\'¥y tmlCl1 from last year's plant� reached a growth that can be tlon compoeed of the top ra!ll<lni w th some of the new troops.Dngs. , . .' ",', conveniently handled by the cq· members of the Co-operative En. The patrol leaders for 'Troop .32"[be jumbo peanut acreage Willi ulpment on the farm." 1 glncerlng school. for the last two :"":'dH���nP��� �:r:'''':it:�: . �Ibe increased some 10 per cent 'A farmel' with a tractor can years. .'
This h Ids I tI
t.: �.,\'t!I' 19.'\8. when some 2.qQO acres possibly walt for cover crope to troop 0 ts mee ng at
UlCre planted.
" I attain a growth of 12 to 20 In. When not In school, Mr. Mount the Scout House on the South
The oat crop Is about 15 per ches. while one with a two-horse
Is associated with the General EJ· Georgia 1'eachers College campu! �O'"''h uld h ectrlc Company here In Atlanta. each Tuesday nliht. _� •••cent large� than for 1938. turning .plow s 0 turn t e .
IWl11.......Poultry and poultry products green matter when It has 'attain·
The new offlcers"of the frater·
.� tl. I . O. I, 'h h nlty will be Introduced at the ' .. C •",'10 not vary much from the 1938 ed a growth of 6 to 12 Inc es. t e LANGSroN...,.... I \'Production. according to the �hlck agent said. Consideration must �aPter'shi T�nth he �n��v��� EPWORTH LEAGUE 10... . I.lJeing purchased now. also be given to the kind pf crop ance w eh to e et .
I I that Is to follow Cover crops
Atlanta Biltmore Hotel on the The members of the Langston I
'
•
.
i
'
,,:C���: �u���u"::;�t/nc�:,::,a::� should be turned �nder earlier If night of March 31. These are In .r-pworth League met Sund�y ev.,. fOI TOP. DIISSING I
'
fanners should have about 30.000 cotton or early·planted crops are' addition to Mr. Mount. Mr. W. oning April 2. Palm· Sunday was 0'1 SIDE DIISSING I',cad of catUe.lnl!139. ' to follow than If crops like corn Edwin �arshall of R�me. Ga .• observed. A very .beautiful and ' • •nnd hoy. that do not have such president, !"fl'. Lester ,M. Neel�. Intere8t1n� proKrBm was present··, " 1
1HRs. nOYD BRANNEN exact planting 'dates. are to fol- of Manon. Ala.. �Ice president; ed. The progra", was as follows: GlY. JOUr'� tbe'nlb'O.en
low. - - Mr. Keith S. Brown of Pocatel· Announcer, Frances MacClant. � iMecI for plant-food bal.':=:�yT:IXTEEN Olher considerations that must 10. Idaho. secretacy! Mr: AUen J. ery. Scrlpture•.Mary Lee Brannen. ItoDft .�l&Iable ,Ield.. THEbe given to the COVel: crop Is let· Patten of Newbern. N. C.• chan., Frayer. Mrs. Arthur Brannen. Hy· �:C'AbiAN��?'Mrs. Floyd Brannen entertained ling It stand long enough to make cellor; Mr. George Fey of Atlan· mn. "Must Jesus Bear the Cross
r... A..nu. SODA.
,COLLEGE PllARMACY1:he Friendly Sixteen Club Tues· suftlcleht growth to pay for plant· tn. guard. Alone." Talk. Mrs. Rufus Joiner,day afternoon at her home on Ing. and. following mild winters. Sincerely yours. ReadlnC. Eunice Tanner. Talks.. T•••••• ITT .O.P..,JOJll!ll Avenue. Snap dragons. plowing it early cnough to avoid C. B. BURK.HALTER. Sec" l Catherine and Hilda Whaley. In· :::ftt" =':. ===:rlXlnsles' and larkspur were used cutworm Injury to the crop and tercesslon �rayer.' Ruby Olliff. 1 ....Where The Crowds Go:"effectlvely.to decorate her home. the 'firming of the soil, Mr. Dyer " _"".,-"",-�-_'",,�.....;-,,--,,-_=,.. -:- ---'-.---'-:---'--- ---,------...:J;-- _. Other guetlts In addition to ·the co'ntlnued. Due to the late fall. 8. G. T. C. 8PRlNG
:regular ml!lllbe'rs were Mrs. Ded· cover Crops are, as a rule. small ENROLLMENT INCRIlA,E8
'rick Waters, Mrs. Don Brannen. lor the time of year and there
OVER '� 8PRING � l,
:.and MI.. Nell Collins. will be a tendency to delay the , \'
�oth rook lind bridge were play·, turning for 'more
-
growth. The enrollment for the 1938
In..,d. ,In tM bridge games Mrs. E. "In.1I cases. If sufficient mols. spring quarter which !Jegan , on '..,Y.·DeLoach made high score and ture Is present. 10 to 14 days I. March 21. of the South
Georgla'AT'fEI'fION
"'as awarded 'a piece of pottery.· usually enough time ... the agent Teachers College was an Increase
..
•
Mrs. E. H. Brown received a bas· L'Oncluded. "Since the 'past win. of 62 of that In the same term of • f>l':t,�t of Easter eggs for cut. :ter has been mild. It would be 1938. , _,oJ
•
, •
'
•
•
•
i'or high score at rook. Mrs. well to turn earlier and. walt a At the end of the first week -' .
Dedrick Waters was given a piece longer time before planting other of the spring term the enrollment
.
'
"
.
,
, "
.
.of pottery. crops." totaled 525.
- .
FARIIER. II
2 ElRDOCK SALES·:
Regular servlccs Saturday 10:30
A.M.
Sunday morning services 11:00
A. M. and Sunday evenlni services
at 8:00 P. M. Preaching Will be
done by the pastor. Elder V. F.
Agan. All members and friends
are Invited toattend.
Allen R. Lanier, C. C.
I�
: ,
It""'" p.d"....... do...........pp.d -
- ........... wllh flowon .nd ribhor..
for E_. ,1.00 &·'I.� .h. pound
80UTH MAIN 8T.
PHONIl8 tlWl1
-�
.
---------- '
. What 193, Car is. Bigger
and More RUgged than ever
�YIT' SIUS'POR. EVEN LlSS' MOffit ?
.
WILL BE HELD AT THE
, S'tatestioro· Li.vestock'ColDlDission Co.
,
Yards on
, .
TIlE PROCEEDS OF THESE SALES WIU.. GO TO THE BULLOCH
, COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM FOR AID IN KEEPING THE S C H 0 0 L S
OPEN FOR BULLOCH'S BOYS AND GIl,U..S. -
TIIE.STATESBORO LIVESroCK COMMISSION COMPANY HAVE
OFFERED AND ARE GOING 'ro DONATE THE PROCEEDS ro THE
COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM� . '
THE BULtO�:H' MERAL.
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF StATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME. S STATESBORO oi() TllUBSDAt. APRIL 1939
Jurors Drawn
For April Ter.m Forced To Cut
Supreme�Court Off. Many -,
Welfare Board April Term
City.Coun
Short
Stunt Night
Tuesday Nigh�
April 18 '8.��M•.
A'GREAr� RACEII
"
The c;onteatanta In The Bulloeh Herald'. Prize SUbscrilltlon
:l8IIlpalp are IlUttina forth ewry. ,ltort to ciouect as mall)' aub­
acrIptl� ,. IJCI48IjJle "f� Jl\e �.of the first period,.A�rU,
28th. .�,
G.ui-r wniNIN'G � NO�": :',
The !ftBJor' prizes abbuld be won, I*fore AprU 28th. ,
NEVER AGAIN IN THE ENTIq CAMPAIGN WILL SUB­
SCRIPTIONS COUNT AS MANY VOTES. A LEAD GAINED
NOW IS HARD 'TO OVERCO� !.u'TER THE BIG VOTESThe jurors for the Aprn term A meeting of the Bulloch 'Co- ARE GONE.
"
The April term of the cityI Id In a statement made '6Y-''MIUof the, Bulloch Superior Court unty We fare Board was he on The following Is the' ltandlng of Ule contestants: court adjourned Monday after ahave been drawn and will eon- Wednesday afternoon of last week
one day seulon. Judie LInton G. Mary Lou Curmichaei. tHe 1939vene on Monday momlni .Aprll 24 to' dlscuu ways of cuttlni the Mn. W.... '(AUae Katlle.....) �AmuoD. "" Lanie,' presided over the court proouctlon of the Senlpr cl..·�)at 10 'o'clock with Judie Wood· Public AUlstance rolls In accord·
Mrs. 1IamIe,..... B�ward Ke_y. and the followlng,JlUea WJ!re dis. annual Stunt Nliht will top' aUrum. prealdlng. anl;e with Instructions' from At·
M- C-"_ &_�__ !� poeed of: past performances and will pro-'. _--
vide for all those that attend .;The juran drawn for the April Janta. .' MIN ........ VullO.. Willie Wilder. poaseaslni Ul" fuJI evening of entertainment. Iterm are as fou-.: > •
• 1be General Assembly failed to
�tamped whlakey. fine of .as.00 or
.
additional' e res M A. I TnI(IIII!u. The Stunt Nlpt which Ia an an· t
GRAND IlJROIUII .,..., revenue m asu rs.,,!. six montha on Publ� Works nual affair of the Senior CJ8aaJoseph WOodeock. at the reiUlar seaslon just closed . M� Anile. I� Camp. Georp Lane, lareeny Is one of the moat "looked forw. :.J. F. Everet't!"
." ',' lind due to the, II!Ckl of atalte This Is a'very' c.lose race �mong' e leaders. from the house. nol·prossed. Ed· afd to' 'events of the entire year.T. A. Hann8h.' funds It Ia ImPQll8lb e to "la II', die Boyd. poaseaslni non.stamped-'. . , , " t'l th reieritl monthly Ii:lle;{ " CoNTEsTANTS: If you. Intend ·t""lie a major prize wlnner- From past performances t the •E. W. Parrlah. 'a n . e p " . ,
) whiskey. $30.00 or fl�e months. people of Statesboro know Jus�..•A. 0. Mincey. .," ment for benefits. , .10 110t overlook a subscription whlll the ,Kreatest vote of.fer Is Tom Grant, operatlni motor W· thTh bl ed St t F d al what type of entertainment � IW. A. Groover, (47). e· com n a e. e er. on. Anyonl( who works hard cal' /n. You usually get what hlcle under Influence of Intoxicat· StUnt Nliht provlde.- them. AI)d .Geo. M. Miller. , alld County. f\!nds. have beeban alsllotf• l'ou go after. ing whiskey. $16.25 or 3, montha. the people know that they can't .W. Linton McElveen. , ted to the �tles on a '/. John R. Hoge.... operating. mOtorJohn D. Lanier, Sr. , the relations of the cou,nty's jIopu· Set Your OMI aad A�a It II I I' �ehlcle under Influence of Intoxi. afford to miss the Stunt Nlllht.Robert t. Miller. latlon to the State's population. Stili time for a pew wo�ker tei eTter. and win big. You al'e catlng beverage. .s.00 or' four From the openlna curtaIn·, .to ,J. Dan Blitch. Beginning with payments' of 1l�ld wcekly. whUe addtng votes towilrds winning $500. $200 and months. Emanuell' Prince. trallll' the clOllni chorus the 1939 pro-.. 1939 ductlon Is jammed with fun. mer·.,Frank W. Hughes. benefit for Ute month of May "175. . ( I porting and """"....Ing ulllltamped I E 'ftI f Bul • :.,' ..- rlment and ,exc tem!!nt. n... I:"Willie A. Hodges. the total month y'amount or· The World Ia full of starters-U'. the flDiabera who CODut! whiskey. not iUllty.: Kupert ,Gay, talnment for bOth younir and oldJames M. SlnIth. lOch county will be $2.1.57.00. TIlls misdemeanor, '11.� or 3 months. haS lMien planned and each and •W. M. Jones. was a reduction of $1.49�lOO' the Fred Tisby. larcell)' from the every act will W carried out toAI E. Temples. total amount for'the pas year
C
•
G
house. $40.00 or 6lmontha. Elmer
a ''T''. .'
I Arthur Howard. has been $3.949.00.
Th·lrd Farm ,·VIC roups BurroUihs. malicious mischief, nol The younger.1IoyB and Kirla willS. D. Alderman. To meet the deficit the Board ' proase,d. L. MIIlCllY. \Yn!nKfuI want to see til� "Olllphant" andJ. L. Richardson. decided that cases of. clients IIv·
, sale or mortiaied:property. nolo the clown. In..;thli circus paradelJ. F. Wr.lght. Ing In homes of r�latlves where Hom'e School f" Hold JOI·nt prossed.. f.lex MitcHell, pointing as well as he[u. the Wild 'Westehas. E. Cone, food and sh,!lter are provl�ed are " U-' weapon at another. $40.00 or six boys and girls sine and yodel ...Wade C. Hodges. to be' suspended. Cases where '. I .
1
months. T. H. Smith. aasault and. but these form only part of the
A. J. Trapnell. there Is some Income In the group
P
,
S nday' Mee't· battery. not guilty. Dave Coney. dHal Roach. that will provide shelter and food rogram U '·In". simple larceny. nol.prossed. Davl'! para e. . '.R. L. (Bub) Lanier. will also be ,su�pended. . "S' Corey. 'malicious mischief. nolo Somethlni entirely out of theS. Edwin Groover. Assistance chec!<s are due on . ,,' prOssed. . M. E.' Alderman ROOf. usual Is the • Shadowifaph". aTRAVERSE IURORS April 15 an� the hundred and
Excellent Musical 'Iunior Chamber Will Ing CO.. VB. Jim McCOrmick, 'In Cannibal Love Affair.' Be sureC. M. Rushing. Sr. eighty cases that ha"..e been sus· , favDr of M. E. Alderman Roofing to see how the Cannibal j?rlncesa� Paul, F. Groover. pended will' be notified �t this Program To Be Meet With Senior Co. Pembroke State Bank vs. A. Lollypop settlea lIer muddled loveGordon Beasley. time. . Presented. Group April 20 �, . Burris. suit on nob! .and Be- affairs. , , 'Clarence Hendrix. The number to receive old' BI(e •
curlty dei!d. In (avor of Pembroke Aside from all of these at\lnlaJ. R. Jones. assistance. aid to. the blind. and The third of the series of Farm· A,t a joint meetlni of a COIJI. State Ba'1k. , Pembroke State th!! maIn feature of the night'•.W. J. 'Scott. " aid to dependent ChIldren In May ·School.Church progr� :will bit )nl,lee from the Junior Chamber' Bank vs. Rayinond Jones. ault on entertainment Ia the dellshtful •E. J, A,nderson. , �Il ,be �wo ..�unclrel' _and �Ift¥. Ii ld SIIIIdIlf. A' .....r»OO _at 3' B �4. • '�tt.... ,qqte and �lII'Ity � bJ favor IUId moo.m mptery .comedy. TheDeWe�··t.t:-Ue:"·
.
"" -.�." � __, ,.. 11' �Jt"',,,,,,,,,,,,,, .:. --U' i6�f';-iJie ;\h'_' Ciiind;ef' ord�� 'of Pftl;bioke Stat,�. \iiute plot Is stronk and Is fast movlilg IS. W. HilI. Phurch here 'in Stateaboro. It was 'deCided that the orgBDIz8. Ivey. cruelty to a�als.. Guilty. and 'Ieads lteadlly to one of U,eC. H. Zissett. Le'ster' p'toc'tor ·These meetings are dealgned to tlons will hold a joint meeting of motion for new t�lal ·tned.. ." moat unusual and hilarious ,cllm•.'Julian G. Anderson. ! eep uP. ahd more fully develop. the civic gl'oups on April, 20 on ". ' axes ever seen In a High' SchoolC. B. Call.. . the fine spirit existing among th� Thursday nliht of next week.
PItre '�I play. The cast Ia compoeed ofE. R. Grooins. DI·es A'fte'r Bulloch county people. The purpose of the jol"t 'meet· • ounci the atudents and the comedy playDan R. Groover. All friends out of town are In· '11li Is to Inauiurate a program of Is under the direction of Miss El.H. G. ParrISh (1716).. "Ited and the people of Statesboro Rat Control In the city of Sta·
H Id M t.
eanor Moses of the Spct,ch De-��h!' B�:��it�r. Short Illness aZ;:eXP���. Georgia Teachers IC�::::O���I:;n;ht:�!; �lubs, 0 S ee Ing �:e:� :!jo�:b�:� iO toMillard Griffith. College Will be represented on will be held at the Womans ClUb.
A 0 h
see the Stunt Night. The com.G. A. Pelot. (Our prol(ram as well as the com· Thursday night of next week at t geec ee "Laugh Clown." Is somethlniW .L. Waller. Friend oiS, ft. S. munlty talent. It Is hoped the 8 o·clock.• The meeting will take different In the line of a coliled)'James O. And�rson. Passes In HOfipital occasion to mean what Its title place of the regular meetlnp of and will provide tile audience theJ. D. Alderman. sUigesls-a festival. a time of joy' of the two organizations and a Officers'Nombaated ' beat there Ia. See "Lalllil. Clown"J. M. Yarborough. In Savannah and good fellowship. dlnnE!r Will be served. • and learn the art of marrylna aW. H. Anderson. All of those that will come are Dr. J. M.. Walton. Assistant DI. For the Combig School woman on .s.so. Leam the trou-W. O. Denmark. R. L. Proctor. aged 59. retli·� Biked only to brlni a capacity for reclor of EdldemloloBY qf .the YeaI' At Meeting bles of a widow who huh't leai'll.J. C. Brown. Statesboro buslne.. man. dled" In the enjoyment ,of good slnglni. State Department' of HeMth will I ed thlnp for herself. See forA.. V. Blackburn. the Oglethorpe H..pllaUn
Savan-.,
good mutllc and good fellowship. discuss lri a brief talk the results The Bulloch county cou"cll of yourself what a hard time It IIH. Jt. nober�. lIa/i Saturday nli�t afte,: an III· ':I'he followlrig prol(ram will be of a lurvey made In Bulloch co- the Parent Teachers Auoclatlon for a ne�. to make .s.SO 1ft or-H. V. Fral)klln. ness of two ween presented: unty recently o� medical needs met with the P. 1': A. KroUP of der to marry the woman he Iovea..t. C. Ludlam. Jr. Funeral se�lcesl ,,:ere ,hel�. on ,Volun�: '!'>uet (plano, and or· lind 'precautions that neect more the Ogeechee school on Saturday AU of this' will be on the step" W. L. Baird.,'.
'
M0vday ·ntomlng at'U"o'clock at gan)·Professo'r'Ronald.J. Nell and attention than they have received of last week with a i .attend� next Monday nlPt.G. F. Pearscon. the First Baptist church with Jack Averitt. In tHe pUt. � snce. The opening chorus Is scheduJ.W. O. Griner. .. Dr. C. M. Coalson. pastor of the Invocation: Rev. N. H. WII· FoUowlni Dr. Walton, Roy J. Mrs. W. C. Hodges presided ov. ed for 8 o·dock. TIckets will 110J. E. Brannen. church and Rev. Arthur Jac1uon llama. Boston. who Is the Asaoclate En. er the bualllt!ll and Miss Jane on sale to the public tomorrowR. C. Roberts. of Savannah In charge of tlie ser· Hymn:' Come Thou Almighty gineer of \he rYPhus Fever Con. Franceth. Bulloch ;county . school at the City Dl'Ui Store. AU seatsR. H. Warnock. vice. , King," Congregation. . trol Movement will give an llIus. supervisor. presided Qver . the are rnerved. .AdmIssIon 1s.25cG. ". Mays. Mr. Proctor was intereated In Colleie Glee Club. dlrected by trated talk on the ways and the prol(ram. Mrs. Hodges Is the Co- and 350. ., iH. M. Rober tson. Jr. any project for the' betterment of Professor Nell: means of Rat Control. He will uncll prealdent.
'Barnett J. Newton
the community. He was a ataun. (a) Spanish Easter Processional discuss and explaln''!n detail theW. J. Akerman. eh supporter of' the athletic team .,....Gaul. , methods that can be used, to ex.Ben F. Gay. of the Hiih Schoo� and took an (ti) Beautiful Savior - Chris' terminate the rat.· He will also.
(eontlnued on Page Eight) actlvl� interest In the Statesboro tlansen. . �xplaln to the two il'OtiPs theHigh School football teams. The Reading: Mrs. J. O. Johnston. need of getting 'rld of the ratentire Blue Devil I championship Vocal Solo. Miss Eleanor Mo- which has been a menace to the
squad' par,' him tribute at his fu· se8. prol(ress of health.
-
neral. Hymn: "All Hall the Power of ' This meeting Is being held forMr. Proctl'l' was a Shriner of Jesus Name," Conl(regatlon. ,the purpose of getting the controllhe Alee Temple. The loca 'Ma· Vocal Duet: Directed by Mrs. J. movement started and after that
sonic lodge was In charge f his G, Moore. the County Health office. underfuneral services at"tbe graveside. Combined Choirs: Directed by· the dillection of Dr. Whitman w'1ll.
The deceased Is survived by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
.
•
, carry the-. work on.
three sisters. Mrs'. L. T. Denmark. (a) "His Sweet Voice Sound·
Statesboro. Mrs. W.' E. Jones of eth,"
Metter and Mrs. M. S. B nnen. (b) r Have A Friend.
Statesboro; one brother, Samuel Organ Solo: Dr. Abner Kelley.
H. Proctor of Sylvanl". (a) "Go Down Moses." "SwingAr.tlve pallbearers were Remer Low Sweet Charlot,"
Barnes. H. D. Andersol). C. B. (b) 'Annle Laurie."
GI'ammarMcAllister •. B. L. Smith. H. W. Numbers from the
Smith and Cecil Anderson. Hon. School grouP. directed by. Mrs.
oracy pallbearers were Bill H. Leslie Johnlon.
Simmons. Mitch RJgdom. R. J. Hymn: "Onward Christian Sol·
Holland and B. H. Ramsey. Gleen dlers." Conl(regatlon.
Bland. Sr.• Inman Foy and R. L. Benediction.
Lanier. Accompanists for tne program
will be Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs.
W. S. Hanner. Mrs. R. J. Holland.
Court,Will Convene
April 24; 'Judge
WOoaram To Preside
County Allowance
Cut ,1;492.00; Many
Cases Have Been Cut
j'
Annual Wgh SChool
Play To Be Tof''';. .
In Ente��t... . '
Cues Disposed Of .
In One. Day
8euion
":"
STATESBORO WOOD-Rev. Frank GUmore of Brook· MEN WILl. ATTENDlet gaw an illlltl'Uctlvl! deviltlonal'
CAMP CO�"""'ON;'on 'Train UI A Child as He' ..... " ...........
Should Go ",hen He Is Young and Statesboro will be represented
Whel1 He Is Old. He WIll Not In the Head Camp convention of
Depart from It,'· Rev. Gilmore the Woodmen of the World Life
brought out three points In his Insurance Society meeting at Au.talk and they were: Get sOme fun gusta on .�onday and Tuesday.out of being a parent; the truths April 17 nd 18. by Allen R. La.
we Imbody are the ones ,our chll· nler. as delegate. and several oth.
dren will follow; have faith In er members will be In attendimce:
your children. Mr. Lanier. who Is consul com•
A musical prol(ram rendered by
1
mander of th� lOcal camp. will
Mrs. B. L. Smith and M'rs. Z. S. meet with other Woodmen from
Henederson of the Tellchers Col· all over the 'jurisdiction. which
lege. followed the deX0tlonal., Includes the state of Georgia.
Dean Z. S. Henderson of the
I'
The Head Camp convention Is
South Georgia Teachers College one o.
f twen,ty five such meet�gsThe First District Track nnd was the speaker for the day and .belng held a.l over the nation. Re'
'rennls Meets will be heltl Satur· he �hose as 'hIs subject. "The Un. ports on
•
the progress of the.
day. April 15. on the' Sou(h Geor· adjusted Parent," ,
I
Woodmen of the Wor�d. addresse�gla Teachers College Campus and At the business se..lon. the by natio"al officers•.•. mass 1m.will begin at 10:00 A. M. nominating committee composed Hatlon of new memliers and elec·Schools In th,e First District. of Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs. Shell tlon of officers and delegates toboth C and B dl�l,!ns .wIll com· Brannen lind H. H Britt. pres. the Sovereign camp conventi.pete for the District title which ented to the I(roup the following are on the '\lrogram.has been In the possession of the
I names 'for officers for the next nOLO REGULAR MEETINGStatesboro High School for the school year: President. Mrs. W. The Statesboro Business Girls-------===,118st three years. '. C. Cromley. Brooklet; vice presl· Cluli held their regular business, �prlng flower-Ing shrubs ,shol'ld It Is not definitely known yet as dent. Mrs. � ElI1s of Statea. 'meetlna ,TuesdaYI April 11, at 6be pruned ImlJledlately after the U! how''In81!f schools will be I'!!P- bol'Q; �. Mrs. John·'A. o'clock In.the' CourtJlouse. TherefI_o�erlng �rlod.. , . ! �sented but It Ia believed that RobertsOn Ot..BrookJat; 1'reuurer were thirty.nlne members' �.There has, '\Ieen a�' jnc�ase :Of
I
iI!' many as twenty schOols will Mrs. OtIs lIoI1oway of Rellater. ient. Cei1a:1ii business W811 brou.nearl)l five million ho� the come to Statesboro Saturday to Interestlna reports were'iheard pt up .and dlscuQecJ.United States during oI('thl� t cdmpete for the two dlvlalon tI· from each Of ,the dltfenl t parent, catherine Demnark and Ieyear. tI�s, .,' . TeacheJ)"Aaoclationa 'Kate ruu-. publicity comrnlttH.
DIs'fttlcT'TRACK
MEET ON COLLEGE
CAMPUS SAT,URDA.Y
Rotary CI�b "
Names Directors'
At Its regular meeting Monday
the Statesboro Rotary Club nam·
ed A. M. Braswell. A. J. Mooney;
Zacl< Henderson. Everitt Williams
'1'. J. Morris and, S. H;. Sherman
as Board of Directors for the club
year beginning July 1.'
The officers for the new, year
will be named by the Board of
Directors at an early date.
The present board consists of
A. M., Braswell. A. IT. Mooney. Al·
len Lanier, B. 'L, .Smlth. ,T. Gil·
bert CQne. Zack Henderson and
Everitte Williams. The present
officers are pr�sldent. J. Gilbert
. Conet vice president:· 'Zack Hen·
, ..
, derson; secretary. Everitt WII·
.
Iiams; S�t.at.AmIs. Roy Beaver. RESERVE OFFICER8 GROUP.C;;uesta .'!f the Rotary Club In·, SOHOOL TO BE HELDeluded Alex lQillii-and Harry,Mc. ·APRD.. 18 ','.",.Elwen of the Sylvania Rotary
Club. stirn Strauss. 'dlstrlct ·man·
ager of the Georgia. Power Co.•
:Major Leroy Cowart of Atlanta.
Mr, Bailey. who Is· auditing the
coJney ·n!ciirdS. . , '. e
TH� group school 'for 'the sta.
tesjloro �a. !\eser:ve' OffiCers. U.
S: Army. will be held- Tuesday.
April 18, 8 P. M.. at the JaCkel
Hotel. .
.
